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& AMU8EMENT8 AND MEETING*.A ■

H. STONE, Sr.,
UNDERTAKER,

SS» rowffe Street,
•pcx »it ui mn. *• ««

i

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. StifivUi -«COMMON LA W CM A
Mr. Delton.q.C. 1

a R SHEPPARD. To Smokers. Singer Manufacturing Ce. v. Williamson 
—Summon* to strike ont 4th, 8;h «ad 7th 
plea* and to furnish partit*]*» of the Cad 
plea which isooeef fraud. Argued. Order 

striking out the 7th idea, amending 
the 4th and 8th and for particulars of the 
Sad. McCarthy (O. H. Watson) for the 
eummops. Meyers contra.

Williams ▼. Corporation of York ville—
to ex-

"asst
Pork, Butter, Ham and Eggs, etc.

A BAH TOWN.STORE. ■ I

■Two lighti and Saturday Matinee,
Friday and

TOBOITO OPERA COUPAIT
in !

THE BELLS OF HORMAHDV.

Alarming Proportions of ths Social Bril la

NaFanss, Feb. 10.—Ths social evil in 
Hagranee hae stoesiod alarming proportions, 
and riituou» people are becoming stormed. 
Last Sunday the pulpit opened a crusade 
«gainst it, Her. Rural Dean Rogert, of St. 
Mary Magdalene church, preaching a scath
ing sermon on the eril, and calling on the 
authorities to t.ke steps for the suppreosion 
of the rice. On Monday night a councillor 
cr’l i attention to the matter, and stated 
that he had it on good authority that there 
were seventy professional nrostitute* in the

mmadei \ reR. it 'nl is.

awn
Lnro-At Pert Credit, ee f». 6, the wUe of Ben- 

ismln B. Lynd, of s daughter.

* ^941 1 <
■ [i 'ON. L.D.8., Mr. Spragge obtained a 

amine the reeve of YoritriUo.
MARUIElK

Wssrex—Tounrasr - At ths residence of the 
on Tttoeday.Wh 
rke ssd h. P.

. .yAm,
bride’s father. 176 Wilton erem 

the 1er*. R A. Queen r. Middleton-O. T. Blecketeck 
moved absolute a summons t» strike o*A 
"defences in ejectment Britton, Q. C., 

Order made. Leare gireu

mine High Life,
____  ____ hy 8. DAVIS of

Hoitmd, Is bow being offered 
by nnscrnpulons dealers, I beg 
to lufona the public that my 

be bad at the fellow-

9 to he theAdvi^Mr.hf W. Weston, BlronHe, to Charlotte, 
second daughter of Thorny O. Tolhuret, of Toronto.

Tanoa—Maueas—At ISO Adelaide street west, 
Feb. »;h, by the (lev. D. J. HaedomnU, Mr. Ckae. 
H. Taylor, of Chicago, youngest son of CoL R. F. 
Taylor, formerly of this city, to dnna Bella, 
oat daughter at Frederick Milligan, Ejq.

ChAego papers please copy.

”0 Member of Royal Coft^eMrf Dental Surgeons of

-Corner elQueaeand Yongeata., over Boas's 
Drag store, Toaoeto.

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN.
«IS CHMSTUm i FAILURE ?> showed

to the defendant to put in new 
Costa in the cause.

Iif All o,derations ritlltully pertormed. eod

8T. CHARLES RESTAURAIT,
TO YONOE STREET.

Hot Lunch only 1» Cents,

FULL DINNER only 26c.

ton u, or about three per cent, of^ the popu-
was the talk of ths pulpit, t^e talk on*the 

streets, the ta'k on the railway trains, and 
the police of the town should be forced to 
do their duty. He moved, and ths council 
adopted a resolution, calling on the mayor 
to rigorously enforce the by-laws for the 
suppression of rio*.

... 14.DR.TALMAGE,young-
■ i 1CHANCE BT CMA. : yiOr BROOKLYN, N.T.,

will deliver s lecture on the above subject la the
■ >v 1DEATHS.

Miller —Suddenly, on the morning of the 8th 
February , at hie late reddenos, MB Welle .ley street, 
Mr. John Miller, tohleTBIh rear.

Funeral from the shore 
10th Feb. at 8p.m.

Bovs—At 8 Jarvis street,
February, Mr. James Tower 

Funeral will take plaae in Brantford at 11 a. m. on 
Friday morning.

■ Re Wayting Trusts.—Miller (G. and H. B. 
Morphy) obtained an order to 
court * sum of $1060 devised to 
Wayting (since deceased) with remainder.

Smith v. Close—Cassele obtained, on be
half of Consolidated bank, a stop-order 
against ths share of the defendant of the 
moneys in court.

COVET ON CHAN CENT.
No appeal» from masters were on the list 

and the court did not ait.
V. C. Proudfoot gave judgment

On all G.T.R. and Jf. and N.W.B. 
Trains.

Walker House.
Rhaw5son£ York street

w. Thorpe,
English Chop House, 

mtehell 4 Ryail, King street west 
H. J. Kirby,
Wnu Armstrong, cor. King and Simeoe. 
8. Richardson, Richardson’s Hotel 
L Williams, cor. Niagara and Bathurst 
‘Little Tommy’s,’ York *t,next Rossin 
J. W. Seales, King street east 
J. F. Sc.holes, “Athletic duh,” Yonge st 
J. Duggan, Woodbine Trade.
J. Heber, “Dutch Farm.”
Beatty’s Hotel, Eglington.
J. Hallandale, Kingston Road.
T. Best, Best’s Hotel Yonge street.
A. Parse, Adelaide street west 
D. Small, “Grand Opera House."
Geo. Proctor, cor. Bay and Adelaide. 
John Hirst," Russell House,” Yonge st. 
Alex. Linn. “ Tobacconist,” Yonge st 
H. O’Halloran, Deer Park Hotel 
A. Brown, “ St. Charlea" Restaurant
F. McGuire, Yonge street.
Jewell and Clow, Colbome tiret. 
John Elliott Church street 
James Dnffy, “
James Douglas, Yonge street
G. W. Cooley.
J. Shaughnessy, “ “.The Roys'.’ 
And all other first-class places.,

m:GRAND OPERA HOUSE the Lower ^

OKLAND,
**7l!*?wriLlmThe .on Thursday, the ON

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10.

- », 60, and 76c.
can b, secured at be* office on Wodna lay 
K. e-n-e

YorkvUle, on the 9th at 
Boyd, in his 4Sth year. STEWART 4 STM London, Feb, 10.—Littlewood, the Shef

field pedestrian, if the suggestion of an 
American gentleman who was struck with 
bis recent performance with Rowell enter
ed for the walking match at New York on 
March 7th, to-day.

ADMISSION
s. ';y 1 ISeats 

at Iff a

—•
u ft '=pARMAMENT STREETJ. YOUNG, la four

SI cases : 1
feather probabilities tor Or 

day are brisk to high son^sasterly to | 

south-westerly winds ; cloudy very mild 
weather with rain, fo’lowed to-morrow by 
westerly to noilb-westerly winds; prrtial'y 
clearing and cooler weather.

The City of Floods.
New Orleans, Feb. 10.—The water is 

still rising ;i rear of the city. A relief 
committee has been organ'-id to supply 
food to the needy.

Father and Daughter Drowned.
Port Smith, Ark., Feb. 10.—Ieham 

Carter and daughter while crossing the 
river ;u a skiff on Tuesday Were drowned by 
the upsetting of the boat.

♦ ■ -

■THE LEADING
Walmsley v. The Rent Guarantee Co.— 

Judgment on appeal by the défendrait», 
the company and Barrett, from thepnaeter’a 
report. Both appeals dismissed with oeete.

School Trustee v. Neil—Judgment on 
hearing. Bill dismissed with costs.

Owens v. Taylor—Decree from an account 
up to the expiration of the agreement. F. 
D. and coats. Reserved. So much of tbe
lli! 1 as seeks an account after the expiration 
of the agreement is dismissed with ooeta.

Burnt t v. Burritt—Judgment in appeal 
from the master. Appeal allowed. Coe-a 
of all parties out of the estate.

COUNTY COVET CHAMBERS.
In McLean v. Silley a summons w iu 

granted to strike out the defendant’s second 
plea. In Horseman v. McKenzie a sum
mons was granted to examine the defendant 
as a judgment debtor. In Hey v. Barker 
an order was granted to examine defendant. 
In Crawford v. Bngg an older was granted 
to set aside a judgment signed by the 
plaintif! for default of rejomder. _

BAIL WAtTMATT BBS.

Grand Masquerade Carnival,
London, Feb. 10.—The rules presented by 

the speaker provide that when in the opinion 
of the spea ker it is the general sense of the 
house that the debate should close, he is 
empowered to inform the house Where
upon if 'a motion 
nude that the question be now put, such 
motion shall be immediately put, and if 
carried by 3 to 1, the division on the main 
question shall be immediately taken. In 
speeches on a motion for adjournment, the 
debate shall be strictly confined to the sub
ject of adjournment. The speaker may 
decline to put motions for adjournment 
if he considers they were proposed for ob
struction. No member can move or support a 
motion for adjournment more than once in 
one debate. The speaker may direct a 
member to discontinue his speech if 
irrelevant or consisting of tedious re
petition* No decision can be taken 
on motions that the speaker do 
leave the chair and the house now pro
ceed to consider the bill. The speaker may 
order a division by rising and sitting, so as 
to avoid the delay of the present system. 
The same rules will be applicable when the 
house is in committee, with the exce 
of one providing for the closing of a de

UNDERTAKER tmaSMT EVENING NEXT.5
This la Likely ta be erne of the Meat Sue- 

eeaanu Carwtvala ef the Season.
Ml YONGE STREET.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
I

be made I

SEWING MACHINES.M. MSLAS, 678 Queen street

■communication with nil parts of the C

f \

>
THE NEW NO. 8

WHEELER & WILSON,
The monarch of all* Superior to all

ot Finish. It is a remarkable fact that there l| no 
manufactory of any also to Toronto bat what line 
our Machines.
WHEELER At WILSON Ma>iftrtirli| €•.,

Advertise mails, ‘ Help Wanted,’and Situa
tions Wanted,’ «si« be published free. 
Other condensed advertisements, such as 
‘Propertiesfor sale,’ ‘ToLet,’ 'Boardiwj.’

< ' « Lost nr Found,’ ‘ Miscellaneous,’ will be 
published for 10 cents for one insertion, 
15 cents for three insertions, 50 cents for a 
week. 91 SO for a month for twenty words.

Aothers to Ease

I - ->
iA Blervlu* Family.

GwC.*Kent waTfonnjjun hercabH

T>UPTURN AND DEFORMITIES—ILLUSTRAT- and her four childrenjwere dj.ag with cold

Chicago, Feb. id.—The Tribune says 
Garfield iG'l not have hi* cabinet ryady for 
announcement till the end of Februgiy. 
His inaugural speech, which is not w vit ten, 
wl'l be short. He will reserve lengthy 
recommendations foi cong.-ess. 1 ■

. S6 king btiuet west. ,e

i _____holes.___________ _ wSITUATIONS WANTED*.

A YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION AT 
driving U,od to the care of horses and amr 

otoe- work. References if required. Address W.
.0 .“ “The Club.”

The Orand Junction—Mr. Bickford again Beofam
-The Weston and Dnflu’i Greek Bill Passed.
The railway committee were occu

pied over an hour this forenoon in dis
cussing a bill to amend the charter 
of the Grand Junction railway so as 
to empower the company to extend 
the road west to Toronto and east to Ottawa.
Mr. Bickford’s bill met with most strenuous 
opposition from representatives of the 
Grand Trunk, Midland- and Toronto and 
Ottawa railways. After an animated dis
cussion the preamble was declared not 
proven by a vote of 9 to 28, it being the 
feeling of the committee that the section of 
country through whieh the proposed exten
sions would pass were already well enough 
supplied with railways.

The only other Mil of interest to this city 
that the committee considered was that re
specting the Weston and Du fifin'«creek rail
way. Mr. Alex. Manning is at the head at 
the company who propose to build a loop- j 
line between the above mentioned points, 
with a view of getting over the heavy grades 
on the (hand Trunk between Weston and 
Scarborough. The hiU was opposed by re
presentatives of the YorkriUe Loop pint» 
which already has a charter to build a road 

country. Mr. Manning 
company did not intend to ask for 

bonuses and would go farther out into the 
country than the Yorkville company pro.

ption
bate.

H. COXON, 371 Wellesley street._____________ __
A YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION AT 

confectionery or anything else. T. > EIToH, 
110 Berkeley stre it. ______ ______

TTfOBT. JOHNSON, NO. 340 QUEEN STREET 
XV west, has just opened up a choice stock 
of cigars, tobaccos and pipes.
XVTHAT HAVE YOU TO 8BLL? -ADDRESS 
w Box 60, World office. r-s-s

DEPUTATIONS.
A YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION AT 

JA driving; used to the care of horses. Refer
ences if required. Address, 371 Y ellesley st._____
~A 8 ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, AND 'IJ BE 

generally useful InStore or office. Box 290, 
World Office. ________

My well-known brands “ Cable," 
“El Padie," “La Trabnca," “I 
Like No. 6," “Modoc,” etc., can 
also be bad from the above deal

ers.

.London Junction and Napanee, Tamworth and 
Quebec Ballwaye—Market Fees.,

This was a good afternoon for deputations 
ap in parliament house. Mayor Campbell 
of London, Warden Armstrong, of Middle
sex, and about twenty others waited on the 
attorney-general and urged the claims for s 
charter of the London Junction railway, 
lino intended to connect London with the 

point west 
Mr. Rathbun of the 

Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec railway, 
with the wardens of Hastings, And Lennox 
and Addington, made a strong appeal for a 
government grant to that road, and 
showed its importance in developing 
the mineral wealth of the country through 
which it will run. These two deputations 
occupied the time of the attorney-general 
ap to three o’clock, and there two or 
three others waiting patiently for 
their turn to come. A committee of the 
Dominion grange desired to consult him on 
the abolition of market fees, and a commit
tee from the counties of Northumberland 
and Durham were present for the same 
object There was also a large 
reaentatioB of the gaolers of 
province, who desire to receive their appoint
ment* direct from the government, instead 
of by recommendation' of the sheriffs as 
under the present law. These deputations 
will probably be heard this evening or to
morrow. ________________

BOND STBEET CHUECH.

WTOU CAN «ET AOOODOlUAR AT 4d0 YONOE 
X street, r.ppc-tta Wood. 

rflRY THE DEPOT FOR PURE COUNTRY MILS.,
x opposite Wood atreet______________ _______

WXrOOD!—WOOD '—BEST LONG BEECH AND 
VV Maple, only S3 25 per cord; cut and split, 

■m* COAL, dry and clean, at lowest rates.
JOSEPH DAVI8 * 00., 

________46 Church street.
TfeEAD WHAT THE ‘•GLOBE” BAYS ABOUT 
IV our Gas Saving Governor :—“ We have used 

one of -Flak and Woodruff s’ Patent GawSaying 
Governors for the last five months. Oax gas bill for 
quarter ending Met Dec. ia 69,000 feet leas than oar- 
raepondingquarter last yes-. Our experience hi this 
matter warrante ne In confidently recommend tog

XÇÏHO»

proprietor and sole manufacturer for Ontario, Mani
toba, and British Columbia, 281 Yonge at., Toronto,

, A Fuel Famine Threatened.
Pi I rsBUi’.G, Feb. 10.—A brr-k in dam 

No. 1 on the Monongehela river leave* 
scores of coal-laden boats high and di/. It 
is impossible to move these until the dam is 
repaired. This cannot be accomplished 
until summer. Mranwh’Te no coal can be 
got ont fid a famine w PI surely result.

Typographical Trouble.
Cincinnati, Feb. 10.—About half the 

compositors in the Couimercifl office left 
their cases last night upon the order of the 
typographical union of which they are 
members. A committee of the union wait
ed upon Murat Halsted, presenting their 
demands, which he consented to consider; 
but being pressed for an ;mmediate decision 
he said he did not propose to make his a 
union office. Thereupon a strike was or
dered.

XXY A PRINTER—THREE YEARS EXPEKl- 
_D ENC.S. Best of references. Apply to A. V, 
at 24 Camden street.

•A.
81 extra. #

T>Y A RESPECTABLE WOMAN—WORK BY*
X> the day. Apply at 138 Brock street._________
X>Y A BOOKKEEPER, EARLY IN SPRING, 
Hi has a thorough knowledge of double entry, 
ilso speaks and corresponds in English, French and
German Address Box 93, World office.__________
!>Y A YOUNG LADY-AB ASSISTANT BOOK- 
r> keeper, copyist, Ac., experience in legal 

<»pvlng ; best of teetiiuonlels—goad rapid wnter.
Address. Box Bi, World Office. ___________ ___
TXY A YOUNG MAN AGED 20—WHO UNDER- 

STANDS horeea or any other work. Befeience 
Trequired. Addreee, 811 SackvlMe street, city ■ 
XVY A YOUNG MAN—A TOTAL ABSTAINER 
Xh —best of references ; would be willing to ac- 
oept any situation of trust. Box 120, World

a

Canada Southern at a 
of St. Thomas.56 McGill Street,1

Toronto Choral Society,I
CONDUCTOR, EDWARD FISHER.

THE FIRST

GRAND CONCERT
Ont.

ARTICLES WANTED.
-

4
Office.
[TON

XjETANTED TO RENT — TYPE-WRITER OR
ÙfllO HATTERS AND FURRIERS—SITUA

XveTe£.nrthV3 ÏÏÏ
Walton "street, Toronto._____________ _________

W XT ANTED—BY A FIRST-CLASS PACK1NO-K^re^VM,  ̂»T0r''^

Nicholes street, off St. Ms«y.________________
XXTANTED-DRESS-MAKING by the day 
\Y in private familles, by competent penon.

DRESSMAKER, 106 Richmond Mreet west.________
XXTANTED—a SITUATION—IN |A HOTEL OR

VALENTINES. ' fr:will be given at thethis through the 
saidhis

i •
ALKNTINBS ! VALENTINES ! 1—FROM 

to *1,28. W. R. HAIGHT, Bookseller, 92 
street east, Toronto.__________________.

POLICE COVET.
“D’ye want to free poor oeMOfrelgnd, 

McGoherty?’ queried GUhooley this 

morning.
“ Wasn’t me ancister a Maylaysian k’ng?” 

was the answer.
. « Throe far you, McGoherty, yiv the 

riÿit stuff in ye, room up to-night an’ larn 
yeer farina.”

“Where, I donneT
« In Red Pat’s oellsr beyant, sure ths boys 

does be dhrillin’ there ivery noighL"
“An’ who dhrilk thim !”
“ Paddy himself, no lees, wid thim two 

home rule editors from the comer beyant 
to help him. The fat wan stands 
at the dure wid a elub and 
the little wan who Inks as if 
he leaked wind keeps the canteen. Oi 
hear they’re goix' to get the Khan to come 
down and bate the dhrum. Och, Paddy ie 
a foine dh"tl aargeant Ye ought to hare 
heard him puttin’ the fat editor through hu 
farina. To keep him from failin’ ont he 
made him fall in. “Luk to veer front!" 
aez Paddy, “ Yea eorr,” aez he. “ Henld

first.” “ Which is me left fat!” set ha

oi wui an the yitsytee line. If we stick to
gether, landlords will be as scarce in Oire- 
fand a* toads. Some av the bov* worked on 
the Willand ~n«l tint fall and stiidle some 
dinymoight, stt’ wan ev the boys found a 
shotgun m the marsh.”

McGoherty was thoughtful for a few min
utes, then he whispered:

“There’s s foine poike and some oeld 
sword» in-the goo.”

GUhooley winked and nodded and soon 
disappearing into the rid

HORTICULTURAL CARDERS, .Z oat into the 
company pro. 

posed. The preamble was proven by a vote 
of 25 toi.

TZox

Tuesday Evening, 15th Inst.,
when s brilliant programme will be performed 

by the society, Including

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
NALYTICAL CHEMIST-H. H, CROIT 

late Professor of Chemistry, In Lairertity 
4 King atreet west. Hour» 10 tot. 6 « 

* M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOR-

LATEST CITY NEWS.
Col G. B. Gliddon and wife, of Brooklyn» 

are at the Heeein. :
A new book of travels by Henri Roche

fort, “ De Noumea an Europe,” is pub
lished.

A SONG OF VICTORY,
By HILLER, and other édictions.

- V .
FA. fc 8.at

house, Toronto.
T. H. Bull, M. A.____________________________
1---------- IK» * DELANEY, BARRISTERS, ETC.,

Adelaide street East, Toronto. J. W.
B_______ R W. J. DELANEY.____________
Yx L. McLEAN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY,

XXOWAT. "mACLENNAN a DOWNEY BAR- 
JH RI8TÈR8, Attorneys, Solldton, etc., Proctor. 
In thé Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvaa 
Mowat, tt. C., Jamsb Maclsssah, Q. C., Jora Dow
ser, Thomas Laxotox, Dvxcax D. Biordax. Office. 
Qumh City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.

SrsassifisasresSB
eminent Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walksr, W. B. Mc- 
Murkich, M. A., G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrews, 
G. H. Walker.
STSSÆ’KSÏ.'iSSïSS

-• ærarJïSïïS'ïiça’ssa
streets, Toronto, Ont. W. Mulock, J. B. McArthur, 
J. TUt, J. Crowther, Jr. 1-m

f.
The Guardian ArttoMugattiw Frayer Kootiac

At the weekly meeting for prayer held 
last evening, reference «ras made by one of 

to the extract from the article 
in the Christian Goardian that appeared in 
onr issue of yesterday. He stated that the 
editor of the Guardian was misinformed as 
to what constituted a congregational church. 
The ministers and others who should have 
been the first to have helped the chnreh 
towards reinstatement had, with one or two 
exceptions, stood aloof. The church had 
expressed sorrow and regret for past «room, 
and could do no more. He implored the 
large audience that waa present to cherish a 
spirit of kindness, and suggested a week of 
prayer. It «vas for the church to live near 
to God, who woeld doubtless be their re
fuge end their strength. The pastor should 
be upheld in every possible way by the 
sympathy and prayers of hie people.

cents. Reserved A bill to incorporate the city of 8L 
Thomas passed through the private bille 
committee to-day.

It may or may not be that the shakiest 
member of the Ontario legislature is Jelly; 
and the closest Near.

Damage has been done to some extent by- 
water running under the radewalk into tba 
■cellar of Williams' tavern 
• The Hanlan-Lavrook nee will taka risen 
at 230 on Monday, and the news of the 
result will probably reach Toronto between 
8 and 10.

Soho street ia a lake and the water in 
some places is so deep that the little boys 
have formed rafts of planks and play Sinbad 
the sailer.

Ernest Thompson, of this city, latelysd-

ïïriSîtraîiTirrK
Forbes, the w#U-ki»rwa painter

office. H. E. Morphy, B. A.►ECTABLE WOMAN, 
or to

r*ii

4&v, -references given, 
offiee.

> out by the 
x 14, World Rare Etchings from artists. 

Perfumery from Ceylon. 

Breathings from loving hearts,

thed t

n wi
X

TMa* are esatly In everythin* ho* the Frtee.ANTED—BY A LAW STUDENT—EMPLOY- 
MENT u a copyist in the evening. Box, W I

26, World office. ____________ -
WT^nrie^d
would not object to goto the country". Addreee box
HI, Werld Office. ___________________  _
XXT ANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN—SITUATION 
>V in any poeition of trurt; ha. hadover a 

vear e experience ae law clerk ; writes a good hand 
and ie smart at figures ; good references. Box lot), 
World Office. _____________ _____

*
R. O. SMITH * COMPANY,

. ' ■
. • -V

118 T< iStreet.

!tf University College Literary and 
Scientific Society.

-

etc.
{

«ires» WM. HENRY RUSSELL, Poet Office. Toronto

DEATH ON A OILCHBIST SCHOLAR

We loam from the ’Varsity that Mr. F. 
W. Jarvis, the Canadian Gilchrist scholar of 
1879, has just died in Edinburgh, whither 
he went to put in a three year’s course in 
arts. Mr. Jarvis was a young man of great 
promise and was one of the most distin
guished of the Canadians who have success
fully gained the Gilchrist schriarehip. Af
ter leaving the Ottawa collegiate institute 
he carried off the scholarships in classics at 
the matriculation and first year examina
tions of the university of Toronto. He was 
also a prizeman of University college. His 
complaint waa some form of rheumatism.

As a rule the Gilchrist scholars from 
Canada have been unfortunate in their 
health in Great Britain.

Mr. Frank H. fiafam. L.D.S., poMiriura 
his card in another column. Mr. Seftora 
ranks well in his profession. His dental 
rooms are at the corner ot Queen and YongeCONVERSAZIONE IPEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET

_ «rest, Toronto_________________ _
’SULLIVAN * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT 

U TORNBY6, Solicitors Notaries, sto, ate, «to- 
Offloe.—72 Yonge street, next the Domialon 0ank 
D. A-’OTcllita*. W. E. PalDOt.
TOHN MACGREGOR, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 

el *0., Union Lean and Savinge’ Company Bufld- 
Ings, Noa IS aad SO, west tide Toronto Onet, 
oppotite Gee Office.

N.
! streets.FRIDAY, 11th Instant. 'Mosers. Aikenhesd * Crombie, propriotora 

of the premises on the north-eeri corser, ot

will not stop short of making it a splendid 
rival of the edifice on the opposite corner.

The Irish Canadian thinks the verdict in 
the Biddnlph trials a fair one. It also telle 
Mr. Blake that he may count on the sup
port of Irish Catholics if he «rill give bin 
word “to nee his leadership so as to obtain 
for oar people a legitimate representation 
in the next parliament end government. ”

An address is to fra presented to Her 
Majesty on her next birthday. It is to 
come from the “ wives, mothers, and 
sisters” of this Dominion, and is expected 
to contain 100,000 nSmea. We hope that 
all who can sign it will do eo. as it is the 
first thing of the kind that has ever been 
attempted.

Julia Clifford charged Henry Hogben. 
keeper of the Shades saloon on Court street,

which had been held back from bear. Mr. 
Hogben had charged her with eating too 
much. She said that he had dfaebygod 
girls before for eating too much and (fod 
give them warning. She had told him 
many a tiros she was geang teray lutheri- 
wayi hogged her to stay- Warrea ,Hardy.
tim ooW oook ri A. Slrado^ wsjoged

, Hogben dsSsS having oo^^SL

riving them notice. The caw «ris remand
ed till to-morrow to hear the aigmnent ft

HELP WANTED.
ii -

The Committee wishes It to be dietinetly under
stood that EACH ONE obtaining eomtttence muet 
be provided with a ticket, unleee otherwise epeeiaRy 
permitted.

.

-f-nAv WANTED—MUST WRITE A GOOD Bee^mce.^^Zr^KTortT 

XNXPEBIENCED SHIRT-IRONERS FOR NEW 
Fi work only. 26 Front etreet went, upgtalrs.
TT3XPERIENCED HANDS TO MAKE SHIRTS 
Jji and overallg, 25 Front etreet west, upetttlra.
TNXPERIENtED HANDS WANTED TO MAKE
Fi shirts. 2S Front etreet west, up etairs.______

ÔRËW M AN-COMPCTENTJO ^AKE

EY 80-TOHN MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORN 
#| UCITOB, etc., etc., 6 Toronto etreet. By order.

L X. LEVAN, 
Secretary. .IMPROVED after was

postoffice lane. ... ,
The first victim kept his left hand over 

his black eye, protecting it like the roof of 
a shanty. MichaeliO’Brien was his name, 
and he hit himself with bis club when 
shoulderin’ arrums last niriit. John Egan, 
who had a crimson scan tied round his 
wrist, said he was a countryman, and inno
cent. They were let go. Kobt Oliver, 
a handsome half-breed, begged off. Edward 
McBride said if he was let go he veuld 
never apnear before or again. Robert and 
Jane Hamilton were charged with hoping 
a disorderly house on Centre street 
They were given one day to skip out 
Edward Cowley was charged by .Geo. Fen- 
well with stealing two children’s sleip.hs. 
The case was remanded till the 15th. Stout 
Parrel was charged by Susan Berber, 
alias Ids Miller, with assauItLi.g 
and - tobbiH *er 
The afiiurwM enden

i— c *THE ORANGE BILE. .

. IHOWE
SCALESI

$5Rejected by the Private Bills Committee by a 
Party Vote.

Among the bills considered by the pri
vate bi'ls committee was one to incorporate 
the Orange associations of East and West
Ontario. Ths bill is similar to the LIQUOR CASES.

that has been introduced year Mr. Dexter has been badly fooled. Some 
alter year by Mr. Merrick and as often re- few days ago he summoned Mrs. Redden, on 
jected by the government There «res so the corner of Victoria and Adelaide aireofa, 
discussion on the bill this forenoon. Mr. for selling liquor without a license. She 
Fraser put the question, “Shall the pre- pleaded not guilty, and placed a w.tness m 
amble be proven ?’ It was loot on the fol- the box named John Malone who swore he 
low'ngdivision : ran the whiskey part of the business and

Ysas—Means. Ben. Broder, Calvin, Jelly, Mere- «old the “ rot-gut.” Mrs. Sodden was <tis- 
dlth, Merrick, Monk, Morn», ParkhlU, Robinson, charged and the summons got oat for

jBSStEArmM »s3»BS»£?S
have Canada annexed. Theaotonous Wm. 
Burns, the comrade of Tom J 
Paddy Bate w* seat to the Ceutiri toiooo 
for toree months oa a charge of selling 
l^nOTwithOTta license in os Chorinnt
street.

\

I : % ?...

e charge of work-room.
78 York street.

TWANDS TO MAKE SHIRTS AND OVERALLS,-
XX 26 Front atreet west, upstairs. _______
WTUKSlTgirlTwanted, REFERENCES re- 

GU1REP. Call at 464 Yonge street,
ÔHiRT IRONEBS-FOR NEW WORK

25 Front atreet went, pp-etalre._____________
XTOUNG PERSON TO"TAKE CHARGE OF AN

one

v. ;
(9nly. •f

I

-

DEO. ï. HAWOETH, Agait, I'Tuesday, 2 p.m. ____________________________
-M%TANTED - BOY—FOR GORDON PRESS.\V £p^enced. Sharp. PERRY & GRAND, 
36 WellinL'ton ntreet wert. ______________

Registry Office, -5» Yonge etroek

at once to 181 Bay »t.

1«5 Yonge street, Toronto.
« !U between the prisoner 20.

I - It is understood that the promoters of the 
bill will bring the question up in the house.

LATER CITY NEWS.
Dr. Stewart, of Port Dover, is in town. 
The arrivals attira Bosriahouseysriw 

day covered eight pogse.
Bov. T. Do Witt Talmage aad wife, of 

Brooklyn, arrived at the Room house this

and

iSraHESE siAtta
toifot^reqiririto. F^ch7p^4 Mr. Fenton, Wto off Us brae altogether.

âUStemWBsSSmith A McGlashsn, 135 Yonge street back to gaol

A
st Apply 1« 1

TheTO LET. ■
ben jMiller’s V-

Yonge street
IS25S3i,:Æ
TTOUSE TO LET WITH riVE ROOMS. HARD H and soft water, 34 Agnas «treat. Apply to 
V STONE, Undertaker, 2» Yonge street.

J
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The assertion by Mr, Beecher last Sun
day that he believes in the Trinity, with
out being able to explain its mystery, has 
caUed forth an unusual amountfSH 
ments from ths New York press, and the 
long standing controversy of faith and 
reason is again brought to the fore. Truth, 
a paper which pretends to apeak the truth, 
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth,

CANADIAN NEWS.

The C. P. R. ,«eight sheds collapsed at 
Winnipeg yesterday.

Measles are prevalent among the lumber
men on the Aroostook in New Brunswick.

All the British Columbia newspapers ex
press satisfaction at the passing of the syn
dicate bill.

Annabel lee.
Twas more than » million yean af 

tome,
That I need to prance areund and 1 

The beautiful Annabel Lee. 
Thera were other (iris in the neigt 

But none was s patch to she.
And this was the reason that loot 

My love fell out ot;a tree,
And busted herself on a cruel rock 

A solemn sight to see,
For tt spoiled the hat and (own at 

Of the beautiful Annabel Lee.

FAITH ANDThe Toronto World,

‘srrtKtoStt.’-*11
SUBSCRIPTION—Twenty-five mate * month,-es» 

UiO> year In advanoa, post-paid. Single copies, 
d at nsws stands, 
ary commercial

OTHnro like being ■

n dowaiitNoopmiMmy has ever yet iaiiêd,

SURE,A#***
Oreo it

>to

com- Aoe and Expkbibnci—Not lee» than Id years.i
-

•u lobe

A advertisements, other than commercial, viz., 

^?S2ïïonth.::::::::::::$i STsE

ZE3 ÆT2ÏTA. LIFE
of Toronto*It to now lead «EteStodÿ, nrionly in 
^Toronto and its suburbs, but in mort of the tows» 

ml villages within a radius of one hundred m 
n ths Unes of the Grand Trunk (east and west*
Ireat Western, the Northern, the Credit Valley, 
oronto and Ntplering, and the Toronto, Grey i

, , We loved with a love that was ton 
I and my Annabel Lee,

And we went one day to gather t 
That men call hicfcoree—

And I stayed, below in the rosy gl< 
While she shinned up the tree 

Btit no sooner up than down kero 
Came the beautiful Annabel Lee.

And the

otfatPTS, after * drâful lnvertigatienot the nib- 

llowlng rule:-"Tie public rnnnel be misled if 
— in which to effect on tneerencr, they select

Sedan, nt n snsnll per centnge of work hi*

all
from h he t

ir.Àom t*i
AFor six rnoothe. S 60

ï'tttsl year.., * 1—

âMÊÈfWiïm
SEsSEsESHB
rnâm,* 60 per month; single insertions, 10 cents ; 
each additional word, i cent 

Address all communications to THE WORLD

y ion Nel; ;400 3SHHP
Throe poorest Canadian

■ Sf2

and, therefore, baaing its remarks on the Chief Joseph's body which arrived a 
sermon of another New York divine, the Montreal yeefaiday mornihc; will be fatiBÉ) 
newspaper editor proceeds to show the use- JT”6 “tre**

lessnesa of missionary effort among civilized- 
idolaters. The clergyman said i ,’^A 

Brahmin calk the attention of a mis
sionary to a white oew and says, 'That 
is the animal we worship ; we love our 
religion. It was taught to us in our 
infancy, and if we are true to it we are 
made better.’ What reason have yon to 
call the cow sacred ? asks the missionary.
‘Reason! Why, sir, our priests tell ns 
that it is not a question of reason. What 
right has the Christian to demand a reason 
of us when he does not bast his own re
ligion thereon ? ’ ” The illustration in ques
tion is a pointed one, and presents in a nut
shell the question ot the rivaliy of faith 
and reason in matters supernatural. Men 
no longer have faith in the power of witch
craft, although humanity was once possessed 
of that belief. The belief has vanished be
fore the advancing step of reason, and how 
far men are going to be guided in religions 
matters by faith, at the expense of reason, 
b one of the questions to be solved in the 
near future. It is upon ns already.

mjz and rapidly.incise 
- on the one hand, 
other, must commend It

---------- as a most UStSBEtie-
comnsuni eating with the puMe.^^^^^1 
regular editions of THE WORLD are pub- 

daily—at noon, at three and at five o’clock, 
editions are aleo published whenever there 1» 

to demand them. Ad-

moon and the
and fern»

and the desperate 
Annabel Lee.

Of the
Of the beautiful

And I often think ae I sink on the 
Of slumber's sea, of the warm pinli 

That bound my ami to Annabel 
And it wasn't just best for her tote 

To climb that hickory trees 
For bad she stayed below with me 
We’d bed no hickory nuts, may be 
But I would have had my Annabel

t I
tle Three 

llehed 
Extra 
news of sufficient

againe# 0x-Mayor Beaudry for false arrest, 
will come before a full bench in the court of 
appeal at next term.

The highest tenderer, Mr. Perrault, hie 
been awarded the Montreal printing con
tract. Mr. Lovell, the lowest tenderer,'will 
sue the corporation. ,

At Dartmouth yesterday afternoon Mrs. 
Mosher, wife of Mr. Leonard Mosher, fell 
from a hay-mew. She staggered ton neigh-

«

vertisemente are inserted in all editions at the prie» 
of a single insertion. - ... ■*

VThe Hanlan-Layoock race will likely 
rome off on Monday next The river, it it 

-expected, will be free from ice. It k to be 
hoped no accident will arise to farther post
pone We contest which has now been 
dangling before the peblio quite long 
enough.

The' junior wise ef the Conservative 
party is making same capital against Mr. 
Crooks became he did not sufficiently ad
vertise in Canada for professors for Univer
sity college. The main body of that party, 
however, have little to say against the 
action of the government in giving away the 
contract for the Pacific railway, involving 
over a hundred millions of dollars without 
inviting tende» ef any kind, and in spite of 
tiie fact that a second syndicate was ready 
ho undertake the work.

companies
[All BATES 
nto areas follows

FIVE CENTS

SfLf It ~ for casual adverttoem 
Commercial advertisement», 

nonpareil line, each ineertion.
Advertisements other than commercial, vis., legal, 

election, financial, and amusement, TEN CENTS per 
nonpareil line, eayh Insertion.

Report» of meetings and financial statements ot 
banks, railway, insurance and monetary companies, 
TEN CENB-per line nonpareil.

Paragraphs among news items, double 
ary rates.

Special notices twenty-fire per cent, advance oa 
the ordinary rates 

Condensed sdv
A CENT per word, each Insertion.

CeNTBACT BATES

carrying on Life Insurance, to shewn by the recent average experience or ns

It Is plain that If you pay $16* a year to a oompany which
expenses, yon cannot get as good value for the 
ed, economical, carefully conducted company, 

INSURANCE COMPANY, of Hartford, Conn. 
lDA BRANCH : Office, Boustead's Block, near

WM. H. ORB, Maaagar

THS FIRST OFF]W

boar's house and fell dead., ’«

In a row at Henderson’s hotel, opposite 
the Greet Western railway station, Hamil
ton, about midnight, one man was shot in 
the arm and two others seriously beaten.

In the police court, Belleville, yesterday 
RobL Pretty was convicted of steeling a 
horse, cutter, and robes,,and was sentenoed 
to the central prison for ono yea* and eleven 
months.

Mrs. Moohnn’i hotel in London East 
was destroyed by tire yesterday. The 
fiamee did their work so completely that 
the people in the house barely , escaped with

The branch banks in St John, N.B., ap
pealed to the Imperial privy council against 
taxation on income, bat Sir James Colville 
died since the argument was presented, and 
now the whole earn has to be re-presented.

The deed body of an infant was found in 
a Redpath street mansion onthonse yester
day morning in Montreal, and the supposed 
mother, who k a servant, was placed under 
the surveillance of the police.

From Hocbelaga yesterday afternoon came 
the news that a dead body had been found 
packed in a barrel, marked “poultry,” di
rected to-------, Montreal It is believed te
be the work of resurrectionist students. 
The police are looking the case up. •

Mr. A. W. Dawson of London East at
tended a church meeting on Tuesday night 
He left before the meeting was over to go 
home, but on thé next day bis wife was 
making enquiries for him. On searching 
the basement of the church he was found 
lying screes a bench quite deed.

John Burke, aged 89, who it is reported 
was soak days ago ill-treated by his stepson 
O’Malky, died on Monday night at his 
residence, 8t. Margaret strati, St. Louk 
suburb, Montreal The accused was bailed 
while Burke was yet in hospital at the point 
of death, and has thus been allowed to flee 
the country, Uke à number of other murder
ers, without trial In the inquest on the 
bqjiy of the old man yesterday the jury 
brought in a verdict of manslaughter against

:
In the cheerful dining-room of 

lor friend Stevenson a select — 
aembled to celebrate his birth) , 
animated discussion had been cat 
some time as to whether th 
viation from integrity should 
with severity or leeway. Vs 
the opinions sod numerous the 
brought forth to rapport them, 
jority appeared to lean to the aid) 
all offences in the bad,” \Whe 
hearted gentleman exclaimed ;

“ Depend upon it, mere youn# 
lost to society* from s first off 
treated with injudicious severity 
the contrary extreme. Not tha 
pass over even the slightest devi 
integrity either in worn or deed— 
certainly be mistaken kindness 
the other hand, neither would 1 p 
severity an offence committed 
under the influence of temptatioi 
turn, ton, that we ourselves 
thoughtlessly placed in the way, 
manner as to render it irresistibi 
stance, a lady requires s servant 
has hitherto borne a good charme 
is her first place ; her honesty ha 
been put to the test. Her mist; 
ont thinking of the temptations 
she is exposing a fellow-creature, 
habit of leaving email sums of n 
erally in coppers, lying about in 1 
room. After a while she begin 

- that these earns are not always fo 
ly as she left them. Suspicion h 
girl, whose duty it tt to clean 
every momi-g. Her mistress, 
thinks she will be quite convin 
she brings forward her aCcutt 
counts the money carefully at 
the next morning some is mkrini 
has been in the room but the girl 
is evident. Well, what does h« 
do ! Why, Ae turns the girl 
house at an hour’s notice; caum 
science, give her a character; te 
friends how dreadfully distress) 
declares there is nothing bnt in; 
meat with among servants; lai 
the depravity of human nature ; 
dreams of blamidg herself for he 
yes, it is wicked—thoughtless^ 
constantly exposing to temptatioi 
ignorant girl ; one, most lik> 
mind, if not enveloped ip total 
has only an imperfect twilight 
whereby todietingukh" right fix 
At whose door, 1 ask,” continue 

“will the sin Be

i:

of the erdln-7 MSS a*we 
such ai the ÆTNA 

WESTERN) 
the Post Office, TORONTO. on the first page, HALF

for display advertisements, per line, subject to 
change of matter, areas foUowv:—f

JOSEPH C. GIBSON, 
TS1M Ï1BBLE WORKS

312 moo3 moe. 6 mas.

« «Daily......................
Every other day..
Twice a week........
Once a week.........

■ 1
1

,MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

American and Italian Marble,

Scotch Granite Supplied to Order.
MARBL0ZÉD MANTLES A SPECIALTY

ABVSBTtoBBBimt
on the first page are charged at the following rates 

Situations Wanted and Help Wanted, FREE.
■ or Stores to Rent, 
Board and Lodging, 

Rooms to Let, Booms Wanted, Articles for Sale, 
Articles Wanted, Article» Lost or Found. Profes
sional or Businesi Cards, Business Chances, Money to 
Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous. TEN CENTS for 
twenty words, and one-half a cent for each additional 
word, for each insertion.

» CffNMENI The »«a. to pat down ticket scalping 
should not pass for many seasons. Rail
ways have

PARLIAMENTARY NEWS.
•r Commons.

Among the petitions presented yesterday 
was one by Mr. Blake, praying that the On
tario boundary dispute should 
settled.

Mr. Rykert asked the Government 
whether it was intended to remedy an 
alleged defect in the construction of the 
Welland Canal and provide basins in which 
vessels could turn. Sir Charles Tupper re
plied that there was no present necessity for 
such basins, and if the need should arise it 
could easily be supplied.

Sir Charles Tupper said in reply 
question by Mr. Mclsaac, that Professor 
MeEachren, of Montreal had failed to dis
cover any pleuro-pneumonia among the 
cattle in Nova Scotia.

A brief debate on the Hind chargee re
specting the Halifax fishery commission 
took plane on a motion by Mr. Robertson 
(Shelburne) for » return of the correspon
dence on the subject. Mr. Macdougall 
nailed s rather strong point against the 
United States, although of a tu qnoque 
character, when he said that some fake sta
tistics mast have been presented to the 
Geneva convention by somebody since there 
was a Urge sum in the treasury at Wash
ington credited to the Alabama claims with
out any owner*, although all daim» have 
been met

too many privileges, and 
in that regaad should be 

toward their redaction, instead of increase. 
Besides, such a law as Mr. Kirkpatrick pro
poses in the interest of the railway com
panies is epee to the charge of being un
constitutional, aed this view would most 
likely be taken by the supreme court

Properties for Sale, Hou 
Houses or Stores Wanted,I

the

be speedily

maarnaomm
/tablished ism.

Cor. Parliament ftWinchester Sts. ft Tenge St., near Advertisement* 
of twenty words or under, and subject to change of 
matter, are made at the following rates:—z mestablished use.7i.

P. BURNS,• I The Americans are apprehensive of ourz 
enlarged canals, and proposition» are being 

. » entertained to expand the traffic of the Erie 
«anal by decreasing the tolk of produce 
going through it westward. It k claimed 
that ,aaeh policy would not diminish the 
talk, because a greater amenât of eastern- 
moving produce would be induced to seek 
the canal which new goes by rail and by 
the St Lawrence route. If Canada holds 
the situation in the matter of the Western 
carrying trade by water we would like to 

her stand ont in ah unmistakable and 
defiant attitude.

12nic»D18BBT10NS.

«17 00 
10 00

Daily.. ...........
Ev’y other day. 
Twice a week.. 
Oneé a week..

to » II\ 7 OO
tooWHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

*Extra words at corresponding rates.COAL AND WOOD.1
’ •

Do you want mechanics T
Advertise to the World, FREE. 

Do you want a clerk ?
Advertise to the World, FREE. 

Do you want a servant?
Advertise In the World, FREE.:o: III /

& I•8 ee per ten.
. g ee “

t eal, all Stem Do you want help of any kind ?
Advertise to the World, FREE.

Do you want a situation ?
Advertise in the World, FREE.

Do you want boarders or lodgers ?
Advertise in the World lor TEN CENTS. 

Do you want a boarding-house ?
Advertise lathe World for TEN CENTS 

Bave you furnished

Soft Cenl 
BerffWemt, h.nd Maple,

tut anti Split
Fine Slabs ■ 4 ee

•FFlces—Cerner Bathers! and Front street», Tenge street Wharf, and SI Kin
Mr. Pnecron has written another vigor- 

letter on the Pacific railway contract 
This time he appeals to the senate to stand 
by the oenntiy and to «avait from the im
pending eeneeqnenoee. He especially urges 
Senator Maepherson to oppose the bargain 
and to assert the opinions he held in 1872-3 
and 1877-8. He reminds Mr. Maepherson 
of hu denunciations of Mr. Mackenzie for

street east. to let?
Advertise te the World for TEN CENTS 

Have you a house or store to tot?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to rent a house or «tore 1
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale ?
Advertise to the World tor TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to lend or borrow money ?
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want to sell or bay » business ?
Advertise to the World tor TEN CENTS. 

Have you lost or found anything ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to sell oeytAtno t
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

De you want to buy onetitoy 1
Adverttoeto the World for TEN CENTS.

FOREIGN NEWS.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN AU OFFICES. e.od.The growing importance of the North

west is shown by the circumstance that of 
the five next succeeding motions for returns 
no leas than four related to that country.

After several other motions had been 
passed, Mr. Caagrain’a bill for the better 
prevention of fraud in rektion to contracta 
involving the expenditure of public moneys 
was referred to a select committee.

The house adjourned at 6 o’clock to allow 
members to attend the government house

The royal decree dissolving the" Spanish 
cortea was read yesterday.

The damage by 
docks, London, Tuesday night, is £440,000 

Carlyle’a niece writes that hie remains will 
be bailed in the churchyard at Ecclefechan, 
Dumfriesshire,

The royal commission on the parliamen
tary election in Breton, Lincolnshire, Eng
land, which on petition in July last was 
declared void, and no new writ tamed, re
ports that the town is corrupt 

The protection bill passed 
reading in the British house oi commons 
yesterday by a vote of 359 to 56, and its 

bon in committee of the whole 
d for to-day. The only speech 

made was by Mr. Forster, who replied to 
the aignmeete advanced during the previous 
debate. The speaker introduced the new 
rules yesterday, expressing the hope that, 
while preventing delay, they would ndt en. 
duly limit freedom of debate.

A fight of over five hoars’ duration took 
jlace on Tuesday between General Colley’s 
iroope and the Boers at the Ingogo river 
between Colley’s camp and Newcastle. The 
Boers were repulsed, bat CoHqy was obliged 
to retire to his camp, around which the 
enemy are gathering. The general’s object 
was to clear the road to Newcastle for the 
transport of the mails. The British loss 

ight officers and 150 men killed and 
did. The Boers also raptured an

the fire at the Victoria Better»! Betters! t Betters ! ! !
■I Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and 
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth ? If so, go at once and get a bottle 
of MRS, WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer immediately—depend upon it ; 
there k no mistake about it. There is 
not a mother on earth who has ever used it, 
who will not tell yon at once that it will 
regulate the bowels, and gi 
mother, and relief and health 
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe 
to use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest 
sâd best female physician and nnrsra in 
the United States. Sold everywhere at 
26 cents a bottle,

“ Thky all do it.”—Get a 6-cent sample 
of “ Ttaberry." the new toilet requisite to 
beautify the Teeth and give fragrance to the 
Breath.

CENTS.cry ing warmer, 
sink into the lowest depths o 
misery ! Why, at the door o 
after placing temptation in her 
tamed her into , the pitiless worl 
of that which constituted her i 
of obtaining her honest level 
character; awl that without on- 
reclaim her; without affording i 
portunity of retrieving the past, i 
mg by future good conduct the 
of her employer.”

“There is, I fear, too ranchtri 
yon Bay,” remarked our beoevi 

who had hitherto taken no part 
venation; “and it reminds me - 
stance that occurred fa the earliei

ettto^hlrefaé*

.ave.”

tuTTforTwra™
EîSvL,

“Inthe outset of my basin- 
said he, “I took into my em

sk assets:
laid down, whenever a stranger 

" • '* duties were of aSh

1
paying too much money for the steel rails, 
and of his opposition to the immediate con
struction of non-paying section* of the road 
U» premature and unwise. He compares the 
offers of the two syndicates, and shows that 
by accepting one and rejecting the other the 
country sustains a loss of 1600,000 a year 
lor all time to

1
'1

ball. Ir Ontario Legislature.
Yesterday Mr. Morris moved for 

tnittee on university consolidation. Mr. 
Crooks pointed out the difficulties in the 
way of consolidation, narrated some of the 

He desk with the en- fotile efforts to overcome them, exprewed 
gagement with Britieh'Cofambia, and asks 0Pin,io“^V‘‘ * committee could not

aw.in «... P„.
Vince and break it with the elder provinces, to ky down when the proper time arrived.

we must do by largely increasing the The motion was withdrawn, as also 
burden of taxation. If Mr. Macpheraon was  ̂_.Young- ***** to

sincere in his professions of eschewing par- collecting agricultural statistics. Mr. Yonng 
tisanehip in parliament three yean ago, Mr. was strongly supported by Mr. Hay and 
Proctor says, he has now a noble opportuni- Br. Robinson./Messrs. Wood, Boss and 

»-,dtb.kd,^.hia b.
IS a prominent member has an opportunity the object desired. 1
of proving that Ha usefulness is not gone. Mr. French'e bill amending the mnnici-

pal.aot, was read a second time, and referred 
to the municipal committee.

The house then adjourned.

f SLet Everybody Advertise 1b the 
World.IT SAVED HIS LIFE Ia com- ve rest to the 

to the child, 11
4 ■C01 CARD THIS SIZE — TWENTY WOKD8 - 

1 every day 1er o year, <16 60; every day for
rarattûtt- ■ — _ .

Hicks’ Horn, Perth, Jan. 11,1881. 

THE STARR KIDNEY PAD CO.
Gkxtlkmkk—I have to ray that I derived if*. 

funae benefit from your Absorption Remedy, and 
consider lt tojraan ineitinuMe Ueaiiw to afflicted 
persona I believe that it raved my life, and can 
recommend it knowing It to be a positive aura, it 
hating cured me when all other (so called) remedies 
failed ao to do. Yours truly,

William Hies», Proprietor.

was

- to a little over FIVE CENTS forThis to equal 
■insertion.1 each

CARD THIS SIZE—FIVE
was a life,

LINES: '1 aubj
of V.r. \

Its application effords instant relief and perma
nently cures LABE BACK, (the only permanent
cure), /
Files, Kidney Diseases, or Disorders and 

Ailments Ike Urinary System Is 
aukfret' to.

1 mo. 8 moe. 6 moe. limo.!
/«!DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP

Dally ....................
Every other day.. 
Twice a week___ _

S3 75 17 60 M2 60

10 00
The partnership heretofore existing between the 

undersigned as wholesale and retail grocers on 
Market square, in the city of Toronto, has this day 
been dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. Thog. Kin- 
near retiring from the said firm, and Mr. J. W. Lang 
continuing the business. All accounts owing to the 
«M4 firm uare to be paid to Mr. Lang, who will pay 
ah Ate liabilities thereof.

Dated at Toronto this 1st day of January, 188L 
THOS. KINNEAR,
J. W. lang;

2 26 5 00 7 50
1 76 0 253 76

i This is equal to a little over SIX CENTS for each 
insertion.

EVAPORATED FRUIT. was ei 
woun 
ambulance train. Read It.A new industry has recently been intro

duced into this province from which, when 
it is a little further developed, our fruit gar
deners and those of our farmers who are the 
owners of orchards, are likely to derive no 
inconsiderable profit. We refer to the 
evaporation of fruit, carried on in establish
ments fitted up with the special appliances 
necessary for the operation. To an ordin
ary taste there is nothing very delicious fa 
the flavor of apples which have been dried 
according to the traditional fashion, as well 
known to the habitues and kte autumn 
visitor» to farm

Our Pamphlet on Kidney 
Diseases.

Our Pamphlet of Testi
monials.

' ;r
after many years.

The DM Saying that Barter .Will Oat 
Again Vert Soil.

(From the Detroit Evening «eue.)
Justice k slow bnt sure, and the time is 

drawing nigh when one of the 
and oola -blooded menders in the annak of 
this state will probably be expiated. Thé 
crime known as the “ Norris murder,"oom- 
mitted on Sunday night, April 21,187Chas 
not yet died ont of mind. At that time an 
old man named Anthony Miller, sge>l 79 
years, was shot in cold blood, and his 
panion, Anthony J. Hiker, was left for 
dead upon the floor. The motive of the 
crime was robbery, but the fiends obtained 
only $10, and after making sure, as they 
thought, that Hilger was dead by holding 
lighted candles to fail flesh, they departed? 
A week afterwards the police arrested six 
yens* Detroiters, Who were discharged on 
their preliminary examination. The mystery 
was thee as great as ever, hot the police 
did not despair, and on May 13, 1880, the 
fact was exclusively published in the News 
that tfie murderers were known 
and would be apprehended upon 
their release from prison where they 
were serving ont sentences for other crimes. 
The ciso was wo ksd up by Detectiv, s Stad- 
ler and McGuire. The gang that murdered 
Anthony Miller wertadleged to be five in 
number, and their names are stated as Dan 
Graham, Ike Clark, David alias Charles 
Plattner, Mike O’Brien and Enos A. Girard. 
The records of all these parties were pub
lished at length in the News of May 13, 
1880. Plattner, O’Brien anil Girard 
sentenced to state prison for fifteen years for 
a burglary at Pontiac, in the fall of 1879, 
and Graham ard "Clark were sentenced to 
the West Virginia penitentiary at Mounds- 
ville for three years, for a burglary commit
ted at Parkersburg, that state. They were 
also concerned in the Pontiac burglary. 
The terras of Graham and Clark expire on 
Monday, Feb. 14, and Detective Stedler, 
armed with the neceasaiy papers, has gone 
to Monndsville to nab the men npen their 
discharge. Years may elapse before the 
other three are liberated from Jackson, bnt 
when they are the strong arm of the Uw 
will be waiting to receive them.

\ THIS SIZE. TEN LINESThe second mate and the other survient 
of the Bohemian have gone to- Liverpool 
Some blame is attached to the coast guard 
for delaying the despatch of the racket 
parafa» to rescue the two 
rocks. The cook’s account of the disaster 
corroborates the statements by the other 
survivors. The men reamed from the dam
age* boat, mentioned aSTraving died before 
landing, became raring fanatic* before 
death.

A meeting of the Copyright association in 
London yesterday, at which Anthony Trol
lope and representatives of the leading pub
lishers were present, passed resolutions gen
erally approving df the American proposal 
for a copyright treaty, , bnt advocating the 
extension of-lfietirae within which English 
books should be published in America to 
six months, and condemning the suggestion 
ofAhqBritish board ef trade, that American
saroffr*'’ *

to(Signed) •mate of his character 

i mother and sisters in sou

est;1 mo. 8 mes. d moe. MmesASK TWIN DRUCCI8T FOR IT.Jons DoxALLbox, Witness.op-
ableeh the Daily.................

Every other day 
Twice a week..

87 60 815 00
io oo

826 00 
16 00 
12 50

1?KFrieea—Child's Pad, 81 50 ; Regular Pad, 82 tt);
Specific Pad tor the Cure o! Chromé Diseases, 8800. „
Sold by all Druggists in Toronto or Yorkvile, Once a week... 
or by

had a
pendent upon him. After he 
short tiras in my employment 
that my confidential clerk, Wl
sEarJSCLK
an unlorseen circumstance fror 
at the proper time, sent the so 
by Smith. My confidence 
my head clerk, who had been 1< 
to me. Mut I was not in the hsl 
larly counting the money when 
me ; bnt ra oo this occasion it 
through other hands, I thought i

is*,mortis
Great was my «ni prise and com* 
ing that there was a consider

6 00most brutal Beflerrltog te tte above, 1 desire te ttank 
Mentis anti emu to narra at 

tte late Iran tar tte very liberal patron- 
■ÉHÜ n la, anti

8 75 7 60 20 OO 
12 60tte 6_00 7 50

bee la In-■ee oeasewee npee 
terra there anti tte 
I nave pa relumed Br. Kin near's entire In
terest In, anti read-will ef tte 
tte Sraa, I shall carry era «fee - 
aid preraises,

31 Best Market Square,

each toaîSonlt0le” tilsn THIRTEEN ENTS hrTHE STARR KIDNEY PAD COMPANY,
31 Mb* Street West,orL eater In tte i

TORONTO. .?■ com-

CARD THIS SIZE, TWENTY LINESas, but it k said that 
when the same pfaservative end has been 
attained through the agency of one ofthese 

evaporators, and the fruit has afterwards 
been soaked and cooked, it is difficult, if 
net quite impossible, to distinguish it from 
the same sort offrait cooked fresh from the 
tree. If there be any difference it u that 
the evaporated apple is somewhat the 
ew refer ef the two. The characteristic 
flavors of different varieties remain in the 
evaporated fruits, and fa some establish
ments the wise practice is pursued 
of distinguisning them by kbels put 
■upon the boxes in which the fruits 
are packed. There is now one of these eva. 
porators at each of the following places, 
viz. : St. Catharines, Belleville, Beama- 
ville, Fonthill, 8t. Marys and Tilsonbnrg, 
which, besides apples, have evaporated: 
peaches, black raspberries, pumpkins, pota
toes, ouiens, carrots, cabbages and Indian 
corn. Latterly the idea has been adopted 
of bleaching the apples and peaches through 
the agency of sulphur fumes.

It has been suggested that a profitable 
business might he done in the exportation 
of evaporated fruit to warm climate» fa 
whioh our noitlrorn fruits

lowest
Ir .

<1 1 mo, 8 moe. 7 moe. f
4 ira»816 00 

10 00
880 00 

20 00 
16 00 
10 00

860 00 
80 60 
25 00 
16 60

rho rte BflÉ wnfi wfo&la naobawM wi|| bw
ne at all Huaea ready te sell tte* la any 

a nanti tir* «é renlmr whAlrui# nr|.Pt.

a small awti complete assortment, win 
■ad U to tt el rati vantage re came anti see 
tee before parehaslng.

Every other day 
Twice a week .. 
Once a week.... 26 00

7 60
:.4
I

I A scandalous scene occurred in 
Spanish congress last week. General
Arminan, of Cuba, received the serious 
charges made in a clandestine number of the 
Correepondencia de Caba against Gisbtrt, 
director of the treasury at Havana, and 
against the serious frauds and corruption in 
the Cuban administration. Robeldo, amidst 
a great apt oar, defended Giebert. Judicial 
proceedings will be taken against the Cuban 
authors of the clandestine papers. The 
Creole members intend to take up again this 
denunciation of abuses in "their administra
tion.

Genuine Vienna Bread. 
ADDRESS, 483 YONQE ST.

the
t. W. LANG, 

at East Market Ignare.an a
From whom,’ said I, ‘ did 

this money?’
-“He replied, 1 From Mr.------

my confidential clerk. _ } 
It is strange,7 said I, look 

at him. ‘ But this money is in 
it is the first time I have found 
changed countenance, and his ey- 
mine ; bet he answered with tol 
poanre, 'that it was as he hi

TW» to equal to a little over TWENTY-FITE 
CENTS for each insertion.

.

WASHING CRYSTAL J :
m.OLDSEiar

BisBcrr
II you don’t believe it, Try a Package. Sold by all 
first-class grocers in the city. Every package guar
anteed. _ r e.o.3

cc 99 I e
tt

18 WITHOUT DOÜBT THE

BEST PBEPABATI8K FOR THE HAIR
that has been presented to the public, for restoring 

it to its natural color, and leaving it 
soft and glossy.

| L
lUL,

J. GREENLEES, Jr.,
ESTATE ANlD INSURANCE AGENT,

‘“It is vain,' I replied, ‘to 
irapofe upon me, or to endeavor I 
pieion upon ope whose charac 
strictest honesty and undeviatinj 
is so well established. Now, I a 
convinced that you have taken i 
and at this moment it k fa your 
and I think the evidence against 
be thought sufficient to justify 
missing you immediately from l 
But you are a very young man ; 
duct has, I believe, been hithert 
correct, animi sm willing to aff< 
opportunity of redeemie* the 
knowkdra of this matter reste b> 
salves Candidly 
error of which you have been 
what ye« have ao dishonest! 
des Voue by your future go

shall never tear

v *. I were
CARD THIS SIZE, THIRTY LINES :—A t'lcrgyiMMi'h Ornamented Horses.

From the Utica Ueraltl.
The Rev. Father Caraher, of St. Patrick's 

church, loves a good horse, and knows how 
to take care of one. His latest acquisition 
is a very stylish and valuable team of four- 
year-old colts, which attract considerable 
attention. They have been akillfolly clip- 
lied, and Father Caraher has adopted a 
style that seems to be humane. All the 
hair is cli 
strfa over
neck and breast, which is shaped like a 
patent equine chest protector. In contrast 
with other portions of (he body, thk has 
the appearance of a collar of rich sealskin, 
and many mistake the natural hair for an 
ornament of far. Many who object te re- 
moving the long hair trom horses entrera 
the fanef that Father Caraher'a system of

IXT'.IÏ ESiXjrXV' “•
ornamental, as Well 

Aebeet pairs on the road, sod he is proud

T
It strata falling or tte Bair.

It removes Bandraff.
OOm;—Ko. H KINO STREET VEST,

TORONTO. 6 moe. 12 mo
tfIt eeela tte Scalp Daily.................

Every other day 
Twice a week... 
Once a week....

8120 00 
76 00 
SO 00 
37 66

IT RESTORES GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL 
COLOR AND BEAUTY.

rtitE ee cents.

37

CORSET«

pped from the body except a tirfaure*ahSmSSnffiwaiTot hato?>Evejy om 
six inches in width arountTth. ^WfoATOM*&fm IICOMPANY.

M»ealhctarers ef Superior 
CGBSET8. * ■

are not grown, 
and that the euneidiring of a line of steamers 
to run between Canada and Brazil affords an 
excellent opportunity of establishing such a
*re<e with 8<*th America and the West 
Indira

■
■ LAMER!! rae to equal to leesArchbishop McCabe, in his reply to the 

pontifical letter on the Irish agitation, says 
that for centuries the flocks of Ms bishops 
and clergy have been reduced by evil and 
wrnicioaa laws. He expresses approval of 
the agitation, although condemning the 
lengths to which it has run.
. It k reported that the . pew Spanish min-

^.irrrn^ *“ sp^*b

t FORTY CENTS foresck
CALL AT THE

It will pay yen to Advertise
in TEE WORLD.

h

you. -

fit
*

w — I JAMES NOBLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,The • .'V 106 Tozra Sraszr, 

TORONTO,
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style k original and 
as humane. Father Caraher

Address all Communications to
frequently saan tus receive tha ra 
out counting it, on bring tn 
it himself the | idee had «M
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or, at all even ta, without there being suffi- A few yean ago a steamer drew into 
cient evidence to justify it; that, Mag in bay of Naples with a lot of passengers,

among whom were a small party of Ameri
cans. The night bad been rough, end the 
ship was behind time. It was 10 o'clock 
already, and no breakfast The stingy 
captain had resolved to economize. A

EVERY ONE WISHING TOQ. N. LUCAS
STEAM DYE WORKS,

Anahel 1er, .
tan » million years ago, ECONOMIZE

m«iu bubm

ALL RAIL COAL I
I..Yurn Ml wdtopranc! around and beau 

The beautiful Annabel Lee. • v
■hu m '■* *

f 388i met

NOTfOt-ThU Is the only glace wherb ladle, 
and gentlemen can be sure of getting their old

nmsats
' * !

Bw®mmwmëmm
-****~*r. ’

■There were other girls In the neighborhood, 
But none was s patch to she.

And title was the reeeon that long age,

t&sata&qha 
nirtssstus.-.

Of the beautiful Annabel!**.

,ove'

And I stayed.below In the rosy 1 
While she shinned ap the tree ;

But no sooner up than down kerslup 
Came the beautiful Annabel Lae.

Toronto World. i
ayielded.

' J1
’ *

I cannot now,' he continued, ' prove 
how deeply yonr forbearance has touched 
ma : time alone can show that it has not 
been misplaced.’ He left me to resume hie 
duties.

d^SMti6JS2S$S«&RS£

1
;

hickorystout, quiet man, with a

sssrM
cost-tails ’ in the taee of the stoat, quiet 
man, and walked ap the deck.

Udie., who wwTSlnt wtih hunger. Then 
the captain turned end threatened to have 
him put in irons, at the same time calling 
bis officers around him. The about man 
with the stout stick very quietly proceeded 
to thrash tne captain. He thrashed him 
till he could not stand, ami then thrashed 
every officer that dared to show his face, 
as well as, half the crew. ■

This was an old Californian,
"ton,” as we usfd to call him up at Yrelty 
course an act like that was punishable 

with death almost “ Piracy on the high 
seas, ” and all that sort of offense was charg
ed ; and I know not how mueh gold it cost 
to heal the wounded head and dignity of 
the captain of the ship. But this Califor
nian neither knew the law nor cared for the 
law. He had a little party of ladies with 
him, and he would not see them go hungry. 
He would have thatooffee irit cost hlm 
his head. Dear Dave Coltok ! I hear he ie 
dead now. We first got acquainted

in Yreka while shooting at each

and looks
to Salt to Mere

perior to all others.1 V >'P§=;

the greatest anxiety, w^üe afr the «onetime 
I carefully guarded against any appearance 
of suspicious watchfulness, add who delight 
I observed that so far my experiment had 
succeeded. The greatest regularity sad 
attention, the utmost devotion to niy inte
rests, marked his business habits, and this 
vdtiaouUtispUy, ^forjtis ^qqfat^ ttoUrirrable
^VAtlengtb, finding big conduct mvsria- 

bly marked by the utmost openness and 
plain dealing, my confidence in him wee so 
far restored that, on a vacancy occurring in 
a situation Of greater trust and emolument 
than the one he had hitherto filled, I placed 
him in it, and never had I the slightest 
reason to repent of the part I had acted 
toward him. Not only had I the pleasure 
of reflecting that I had, in all probability, 
saved a fellow-creature from a continued 
course Of vice, and consequent misery, and 
afforded him the opportunity of becoming a 
res Dec table man and a useful member of 
society, bat I had gained for myself an in
defatigable servant—a faithful and constant 
feiend. For years he served me with the 
greatest gratitude and devotion. Hie char- 
actor for rigid, nay, even scrupulous hon
esty was so well known that ' sa honest as 
Smith’ becuma a proverb among hie ac
quaintances. Qne, i
from Iris accustomed place, and upon en
quiry learned that ha'was detained at home 
by indisposition. Several days elapsed and 
still he was absent ; and upon calling at hie 
house to enquire after him, I found the fam
ily in great distress on his account. Hie 
complaint had proved typhus fever of a 
malignant kind. From almost the com
mencement of his attack he had, as hie wife 
(for he had been tome time married) in
formed nie, lain in a state of total uncon
sciousness, from which he had roused only 
to the ravings of delirium, and that the 
physician gave, little hope of hie recovery. 
For some days he continued in the stuns 
state; at length a message was brought me, 
Baying that Mr. Smith wished to see me, 
the messenger adding that Mi». Smith 
hoped I would come as soon as possible, for 
she feared "her husband waa dying. I im
mediately obeyed the summons.

“On entering his chamber I found the 
whole of his family assembled to take fare
well of him they so tenderly loved. As 
soon as he perceived me he motioned for me 
to approach near to him, and, taking my 
hand in both of hie, he turned -toward me 
hisdying countenance, full of gratitude and 
affection, and said, 1 My dear master, my 
beat earthly friend, I hare sent for yen that 
I may give yon the thanks and bleating of a 
dying man for all yonr goodness to me. To 
your generosity and mercy I owe it that I 
have lived useful and respected, that I die 
lamented and happy. To yon I owe it that 
I leave to my children a name unsullied by 
crime, that in after years the blush of shame 
shall never tinge their cheeks at the memory 
of their father. Oh, God,’ he 
tinned, ‘ Thou who hast meted to 
others do Thou mete unto him.’ Then, 
tumi

A Live 1-Cent Evening ■V BY PUBCHASING FROM
;4r >

• st: t ,GEO. F. BOSTWICK,and
r t.for

Newspaper,And the pallid moon and the hectic noon

Of the desolate and the desperate fete i' 
Of the beautiful Annabel Lee.

And 1 often think m I sink on the brink 
Of «lumber'» eaa, of the warm pink link 

That bound my seal to Annabel Lee ;
And it wasn't just best for her Interest 

To climb that hickory tree.
For had she stayed below with me.
We'd had no hickory nuts, may be,
Bot I would have had my Annabel Lee..

22 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
Ion will get it Frwh, Dry ft Clean.
GO TO NOLAN’S,

<9 Queen gt. West,

>■SfcH
-FOR HIGHLY FINISHED<I!Q CABINET PORTRAITS. i ■ J!

i
Written for the People and hiDave

Col FOR
Of CHEAP BEDROOM SETS

. AND AIL SORTS OF

Household Furniture I
Also Cheap Cook Stores.

the People’s Interest.
THE FIRST OFFEREE. m ■' f.ÿ0*
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to < I»1 * 1W range tree*.

ri SEN.,
In the cheerful dining-room of my bache

lor friend Stevenson a a " 
to celebrate hie

> vVilect party was aa- 
b.rthday. A very 
been carried an for

Pimm, sTBiiimu rant
' V ,"r A__ _ • U
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$THE WORLD C0HT1H8:as to whether the first de ls# r* 1
viation from i Id be treatedntegrity she 

or Weocy.
one everybody reads Tus Sus. In the editions of 

this newspaper throughout the year to come every-
b?^UttMrworld’« news,so presented that the read

er will get the greatest amount of information with 
the least unprofitable expenditure of time and eye
sight. Tua Sun long-ago discovered the golden 
mean between redundant fnihnss and unsaUs&etorr
b*altMu()h of that sort of nows which depends 
upon its recognized importance than upon its in
terest to mankind. From morning to morning 
Tue Sue peinte a continuée story of the lives of 
reel men and women, end of their weeds, plans, 
VAtibhstea, and troubles. This story Is more vari

eras ever devised.
IU. Good writing in every column, and fresh

ness, originality, accuracy, and decorum in the 
treatment of every subject

IV. Honest comment Tne Bus’s habit la ta 
speak out fearlessly about men and things.

V. Equal candor In dealing with each political 
party, and equal readiness to commend what is 
praiseworthy or to rebuke what is blâmeeble in 
Democrat I# Republican.

VI. Absolute Independence of partisan organiza
tions, hut unwavering loyalty to true Democratic 
principles. Tne Bus believes that the Government 
which the Constitution gives ns Is a good oue to 
keep. Its notion of duty is to resist to its utmost 
power the effort#of men in the Republican party 
to set up another form ad government in place of 
that wldch existe. H» year 1881 and they» 
immediately following will probably decide this 
supremely important contest. Tas Bus believes 
that the vict. ry will be with the 
the Rings for m .nopoly, the 
and the Riege for imperial

Our terms are as follows :
• For tile Daily 80s, s four-page sheet or twentr- 

the prier by man, postpaid, ie 66 
oeâte a month, or 66 ÛS a year : or, including the 
Sunday paner, an right-page sheet of flfty-eix col
umns, the price is 66 eenta a month, or 67 70 a 
yeer, postage paid.

The Bun- ay edition of Tne Sus Ie also furnished 
separately at $1 30 a year, postage paid.

The price of the Wasair Bus, eight pages, fifty- 
six columns, last a year, postage paid. For clubs 
of ten sending #10 we will seed in extra copy free.

Address L W. Ebola*u. 
Publisher of Tne 80s, New York City.

Various were
the opinions and 
brought forth to
jority appeared to lean to the side of “crash 

in the bad,” .when a warm
hearted gentlemen exclaimed :

“ Depend upon it, more young people are 
loot to society from a first offence being 
treated with injudicious severity than from 
the contrary extreme. Not that I would 
pees over even the slightest deviation from 
integrity either in worn or deed—that wonld 
certainly be mistaken kindness. Bat, 00 
the other hand, neither wonld I punish with 
severity an offence committed, perhaps, 
under the influence of temptation—tempta
tion, too, that we ourselves may have 
thoughtlessly placed in the way, in such a 
manner as to render it irresistible. For in
stance, a lady requires a servant ; the girl 
has hitherto borne a good character, but it 
is her first place ; her honesty has never yet 
been put to the test. Her mistress, with
out thinking of the temptations to which 
she is exposing a fellow-creature, is in the 
habit of leaving email sums of money,gen
erally in coppers, lying about in her sitting- 
room. After a while she begins to think 
that these sums are not always found exact
ly as she left them. Suspicion falls on the 

. girl, whose duty it is to clean the room 
every moraiug. Her mistress, however, 
thinks she wiU be quite convinced before 
she brings forward her accusation. She 
counts the money carefully at night, and 
the next morning some is missing. No one 
has been in the room but the girl; her guilt 
is evident. Well, what, does her mistress 
do ! Why, she turns the girl ont of the 
house at an hour’s notice; oaonot, in con
science, give her a character; tells all her 
friends now dreadfully distressed she is ; 
declares there ie nothing but ingratitude to 
meet with among servants; laments over 
the depravity of human nature ; and never 
dreams of blaming herself for her wicked— 
yes, it is wicked—thoughtlessness (p thus 
constantly exposing to temptation s young, 
ignorant girl 4 one, most likely, whoso 
mind, if not enveloped in total darkness, 
has only an imperfect twilight knowledge 
whereby todistinguish' right from wrong. 
At whose door, I ask,” continued he, grow
ing warmer, “ will the sin lie if that girl 

into the lowest depths of vice and 
misery ! Why, at the door of her, who, 
after placing temptation in her very path, 
turned her into the pitiless world, deprived 
of that which constituted her only 
of obtaining her honest livelihood—her 
character; aud that without one effort to 

. ’ reclaim her; without affording a single op
portunity of retrieving the pest, and regain
ing by future good conduct the confidence 
of her employer.”
“Thera is, I fear, too much truth in what 

you say,” remarked our benevolent host, 
who had hitherto taken no part in the 
venation ; “ and it reminds me of a circum
stance that occurred in the earlier part of my 
life, tihich, as it may serve, to illustrate the 
subject you hare been discussing, I will re
late.”

There was a general movement of atten
tion ; for it was a well-known fact that
manufacturer m the town was surrounded 
with so many old and faithful servants as
onr friend Stevenson.

“Inthe outset of my business career,” 
said he, “I took into my employment a 

„ . young man to fill the situation of under
clerk ; and, according to a role which I had 
laid down, whenever a stranger entered my 
service his duties were of a nature to involve 
as little responsibility as possible, until a 
sufficient time had elapsed to form a correct 
estimate of his character. This young man, 
whom I shall call Smith, was of a respect- 

He had lost hi* father, and 
and sisters in some way do
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MONDAY, the twenty loorth of January next, 
vfll be the Ret day for receiving Petttlone lor Pri- 
vate Bills.

MONDAY, the thirty-Brst of January neott, wil 
be the last day tor introducing Private Bills to the

3844j con- 392 OHAS. HOWELL,
Wholesale and RetaU Dealer in Machinery 

and Burning Oils,

4 ADELAIDE STREET BAST.

.
-.466 i /ng to his family, he said :— 

My beloved wife and children, I en
trait you without fear to the care' of that 
Heavenly Parent who has «aid, “ Leave the 
fatnerless children unto Me, and I will pre
serve them alive, and let thy widows trust 

And you, my dear master, will, I 
know, be to them as you have been to me— 
a guide, protector and

“That,” continued the kind old man, 
locking on ns with glistening eyes, “ though 
mixed with sorrow, was one of the happiest 
moments of my life. As I stood by the 
bedside of the dying man, and looked 
around anon his children growing ap virtu
ous, intelligent and upright, respecting and 
honoring, as much as they loved, their 
father ; when 1 saw hit wife, though over
come with grief for the loss of a tender and 
beloved husband, yet sorrowing not as one 
without hope, bat even in that moment of 
agony deriving comfort in the belief that she 
should meet him again in that world where 
* adieus and farewells and sounds are un
known ;’ when I listened to hie fervent ex
pressions of gratitude, and saw him calmly 
awaiting the inevitable stroke, trusting in 
the mercy of God, and at peace with his 
fellow men ; and when I thought what the 
reverse of all this might have bee 
misery, a disgraceful 
life, and perhaps a 
violent death, had I yiel 
the first impulse of Indignation, 
happiness which no words can expi 
are told that there is more joy among the 
angels of Gtid over one sinner that repeat
ed than over hinety and nine just persons 
that need no repentance. With such a joy 
as we may imagine theirs did I rejoice over 
poor Smith, as I closed his eyes, and heard 
the attendant minister, in fervent tones, 
exclaim : ‘ Blessed are the dead that die in 
the Lord; yea, aaitb the spirit, for they rest 
from their labors, and their works do follow 
them.*

“ My friends, I am sn old man. During 
a long and eventful career in business, I have 
had intercourse with almost every variety of 

per and disposition, and with many dé- 
greee of talent, but have never found reason 
to swerve from the principle with which I 
set out in life, to temper ‘justice with

614
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had a
pendent upon him. After he had been a 
short time in my employment it happened 
that my confidential clerk, whose duty it 
wis to receive,the money from the bank for 
the payment of wages, being prevented by 
an unforseen circumstance from attending
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< 646at the proper time, sent the sum required 
by Smith. My confidence was so great in 
my head clerk, who had been long known 

, to me, that I waa not in the habit of regu
larly counting the money when brought to 
me ; bat at on this occasion it had passed 

' through other hands, I thought it right to 
■ do so. Therefore, calling Smith back as he 

was leavbig my counting-house, I desired 
him to wait a few minutes, and proceeded to 
ascertain whether it was quite correct. 
Greet was my emprise and concern on find
ing that there waa a considerable defici
ency.

“ ‘ From whom,’ said I, ‘ did yon receive 
this money V *

“He replied, ‘ From Mr.-------- ,’ naming
my confidential clerk.

“ ‘ It ia strange,’ said I, looking steadily 
at him. ‘ But this money is incorrect, and 
it is the first time 1 have found it so.' He 
changed countenance, and his eye fell before 
mine ; but he answered with tolerable com
posure, * that it was as he had received 
it.’

“‘It is vain,’ I replied, * to attempt to 
impose upon me, or to endeavor to cast sus
picion upon one whose character for the 
strictest honesty and undeviating integrity 
is so well established. Now, I am perfectly 
convinced that you have taken this money, 
and at this moment it is in your possession ; 
and I think the evidence against you would 
be thought sufficient to justify me in dis
missing you immediately from my service. 
But yon are a very young man ; your con
duct has, I believe, been hitherto perfectly 
correct, and I am willing to afford you an 
opportunity of redeeming the past. All 
knowledge of this matter rests between our- 
selves. Candidly
error of which you have been guilty; t 
whet you have so dishonestly taken 
deavour by your future good conduct to 
descry» ray confidence and respect, and this 
circumstance shall never transpira tojinjnr*

I*£& t
acknowledged his guilt,'and said that, haring 
frequently seen me receive the money with
out counting it, on being trusted with 
it himself the f idea had flashed across

if ttiiu

651Hall,
“i PRICE 20 CENTS.636Way,

Perrin,
McKay.

Country JHipeemen, send in worn, créer*, 

and they will be promptly filled.

687
Such was the story of our friend. And I 

behove there was not one in that company 
but returned home more disposed to judge 
leniently of the failings of his fellow crea
tures, and, as far as lay in his power,, to ex
tend to all who might fall into temptation 
that mercy which, under similar circum
stances, he would wish shown to himself, 
feeling 1 ‘ that it is more blessed to give than 
to destroy.”
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A Calcutta correspondent says : “ I ex
amined the railway carriage in which I was 
to journey 1,790 miles to Bombay. These 
cars are built with double roofs, the outer 
edges turned down over the aides in such a 
manner as to keep the fierce rays of the sun 
from the windows of blue, red and green 

much shorter than the ordi-
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glass. They are , . .
nary American cars, and a trifle longer then 
the English carriages. Theie are four deors 
to each carriage, opening within, entrance 
and egress being from the sides. They are 
divided into two compartments, one for 
males, the other for females. There are five 
sest» in each compartment, which can uc 
speedily converted into couches to accom- 
modate only five persons. On each side of 
every compartment is a revolving lattie, 
which ie kept constantly wetted by a reser
voir of water on the top of the carriage. A 
revolving Uttie to in the form of » spoketora 
wheel, and is constructed like those used in 
all bungalow doors and windows, of 
particles of bamboo, ooooannt, 
straw. When thoroughly wetted, the hot 
six p*—*"g through becomes cool ami deu- 
cioua.
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LITTERS TO THE EDITOR, WORLDS WANTED VOIVJI, NO. 36.
CHARLEY BOSS.

Ki
atlmmi or WUt*-t*Reis by

£ar the Bursting of Water aCakaowa Watt
Ha* ko Tarait E

Alleged spring lamb is on the market 
University college conversazione to-mor

row eight.
The water on the streets fell considerably 

last eight. r
Veritable street oars began running on 

Yooge Street last night
nTonttt ^ * *

Observations taken at the observatory in
dicate that the wet weather will continue. 

Rev. Mr. Maturin. one of the Cowley 
| fathers, preached last sight la Holy Trinity.

The Northern railway company sold an- 
cfoiined freight yesterday to the amount of

The World can be obtained at Henry’s, 
No. 26 Queen street every evening at five 
o’clock. ) ]

Sixteen convicts were confirmed la 
day in the Central prison by the lord 
of Toronto.

Last night Messrs. Berber A Ellis enter
tained their employees at supper at the 
Thornhill hotel, Thornhill. 

i Aid. Boustead says he will visit Hamilton 
and Buffalo at bis own expense to see how 
they run their waterworks.
- Some of the horses 
street ear company are 
heavy tasks laid upon

A well-dressed man left a healthy irfant 
on the iteps of thalnfanta’ borne on Tuesday 
morning and walked quietly away.

The Her. Dr. Potts hss been requested by 
the people of the Metropolitan to continue 
his pastorate during the ensuing year.

Mr. Peter O’Leary is it the Walker house 
and meditates writing a book on the social, 
political and religious questions of this.
ountry.

A flood is threatened en the Don. The 
thick ice is now covered with water and 
should the thaw continue, an up-break is 
considered inevitable.

The letter collector’s made good time 
with their work last night, judging from the 
way in which the vehicle of one came tear
ing down Yonge street about 11 o’clock.

Quarter-master Sergeant Woodman has 
been appointed sergeant-major of the To
ronto field battery, vice Martin, resigned.

The employees of the Grand opera house 
indulged in » sleigh ride te the Woodbine. 

f hotel last, night. Arrived there dancing 
was indulged fa till a late hour this morning.

The Jarvis street Baptist church has s 
total membership of 766, being a net in- 
crea-e of 414 in the eight years of Dr. 
Castle’s pastorate. During these years he 
has baptized 498 persons.

Dressmakers and seamstresses should not 
fail to have for a week’s trial the Wauzer- 

F ” machinf with reversible feed, for 
pants, overalls, and general hard work. 
Office 82 King street west.

Alfred Hammond, an orphan belonging 
♦o tbe newsboys’ lodging, was found stray 
mg about tbe streets of Hamilton on Ton
ds v night. He was taken care of by tbe 
police, pend'ng word from this oil/.

The Univmiiy college students' conver
se doge will be bald at the college to-morrow 
night, end wt'I be lergely attended. Hi# 
tmiibe are reminded that a ticket is abso
lutely iwtmttf for admission sud that each 
ticket admits one only. ,

A deacon of a Toronto ohuroh who re
el ntly resigned hie office wrote to the pas
tor saving, “I bate ebnreh business 
meetings ; that# will be none such ft hea
ven. " The pastor in replying said, “There 
will be no talking deacons In heaven,”

A farmer sold a load of bay to a wood 
dealer yesterday and had seven iiaqs of oats 
weighed wjth the load. He tried to conceal 
the fact, i'Ut was detected, aqd was glad to 
settle matters by making a reduction of 17 
in the price of the load and letting the wood
man have tbe oat*.

Thousands of our citizens who at first triad 
the Turkish Bathe rclubtantlynQW regard

-I
* Tr«®jnnr

Snt,—I would, like to aak acme K-wg Solo
mon, through your valuable paper, to ex- 
plain why It ia lodges under the grand lodge 
of Canada prize so highly and are eosnxroua 
to receive with open arma and affiliate ma 
sons hailing from the yswd lodge of On
tario, and at tiie same time daim the grand

There was a large crowd on the platform 
of Bismarck station, on tile line of the 
Canada Bentham railway, last Tnaeday 
maiming. Passengers wondered what they 
were them for, ami they wondered all the 
mere when it was seen that at lssst nino- 
tenths of them made no response to the con
ductor’» call of “All aboard.” Bnt the 

was soon cleared up. A abort, 
with *

beard on hie faoa.and au angiy-look'-ig 
pie pimple en one cheek, wm tree to have a 

hi charge who seemed to be very muck 
in need of a keeper. That’s

The

H. STONE,
TJNDBRTA1

day afternoon confronted by a deputation 
representing tbe establishments of the city 
whose water supply ia registered by meter 
and charged accordingly. ’ The d^ra 
tation

>

tea Cent* Baoh win ba paid for copies at The 
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mann'acturers, and loan eocietise of the 
ctiy wenarepreiented- Their grievance Was

MATH*

JEïîA,»Æ?Æ,
The funeral will take place from tiie

MM"»»' *
Saturday, at I p.ra.

Gowdt—AS her reddenee, Lumley «S 
village, Sarah Oewdy, wife of the late 1 
aged as yeen. _ ,

Funeral at leeks* on Lord’e day.

John T" 8h‘pter’fcq”i
Funeral wUitake place from the aboi

«sa ofRAILWAY DEPUTATIONS.
' , —

Urging OoTomment did far tha Mi
OeorgUa toy Ballway-Ths Credit Valley. 
The Stratford and Georgian Bay railway 

ia an extension of the Port Dover and Strat
ford toed, and haa already received geVern-

TH”5-”!TrLiTh.”liTu-omning Maron «houle write at once te I. W. 
PKITTIE * CO., df King «tree* met, Toronto, en
closing lOo., when the CrttnM’a News, a paper riv- Ingjoit thetefermettoa they require, will be mafiad 
to them regularly every month to end at year 
PBITTIE’S popular excursions, with 0 /-------

ceded two davi by hut freight trains.

“T8-N«t. 18. “
ladEXORBITANT RAT* SAID

by water-taken by meter. The WOELD WASPS.
THK CANADIAN OHABLSV
one whispered, and his guardian feh

the peace,” tbe guardian said to a World 
reporter on board the traie, "and Im 
taking this boy down te St Thomas to have 
his picter taken. They say he is Charley

and be wants me to take the hoy and get

tome to write to me, but 1 kely a* not it 
was because 

r* a

Sun- If I should write a valentine.
And tend It to my lady,

And yea should be the messenger, 
My darttng little «sidle.

You think yon'd tie yoer bonnet on, 
pull lag up your mittens.

Go running with my sonnet, on 
Two fee* as fleet se kittens!

JSJS&LVSBZ..
Liatowel. From 
on Georgian Bay, a distance of 76 miles, 

.ÿMgmas has be** ma* arid large 

bonuses have been voted by the loeel muni
cipalities ; but work on it is now at a stand
still, and the company is without

which 6! were :

3f4ftwm
is- sir, tir.s
12 cents. After the gentlemen retired, 
Chairman Boastead submitted some figures 
which do not agree with the above. Tbe total 
quantity of water pumped for the year 
1,786,869,765 gallons y consumed by n 
takers, 178,831,608 . gaPons ; revenue,

* i

v 131by Sunday next at 8 p.m.

JfBSfcSÎÏÜSÀiï-

6 for last And
other*
the ^uTnn^u1,^' 

And hang yoer mittens on a peg, 
Aadsif down,with my sonnet ;

And in it you'd find lots of love, 
And written on the cover :

\ to per
do anything further. It was supposed that 
the government would éteint the northern 
avtnnainn with the lame libew'ity

employed by the 
far too light for the 

them. /1
J. YOUN

-, TBS LEADING

^DERTAI

.

wl “A
Some otheta im^W^riti4*foRoes,but 

he hasn't paid no attention to them. Peter

aay4$ÿ„lSirti,l25i
great interest in the boy, rod th*nkt he’s 

; bat we’ll we what oomee of 
Bourn a German down by the lab», ie 

keeping the boy, and he’s anxious sboat it 
too. PU get his picter at 8k Thomas to- 

During the delivery of this little

■tien. - But IseV ertetoa the government 
took a new depavLure, and resolved that in 
future these grants must he withheld, ex
cepting in the oaae ef itollyidaiteivhig rneHt. 
This policy, if carried out towards the road 
in question, would have a very damaging 
effect, and it was felt by the people inter- 
viewed that a.ooumgeo»* effetk «uu** 
made to show that theirs was an exoepuon-

and numbering about 360 penons, waited 
on the government last evening insjlie legfo- 
Dtive chamber and presented their claims. 
The chamber was packed during the i or- 
view and about thirty speeches were made, 
which put the ease fo’riy and squarely 
before the attorney-generel, irs colleagues 
and members of the house. The attorney- 
general replied briefly and promised to give 
tiie subject his be* consideration.

THE CREDIT VALLEY ROAD.

ADJUSTABLE STRAP BOOT.was

aai teste »«««•
TBLEPHONY OOMMUN1CA

Bachelors are never son-struck. (Paste 
this in your hat)

of Boots and Shoes.

i:^pESr;

’«rEghtLitL" “orilnaryj^ï thstenviS
outisot thSbooObat should it break thostmpew.

lndieo' boots or shoes, - ■

listened and most durable, but it admits of a 
degree of style and flnleh in construction superior 
to anything vet brought tefltntoto an

ring mad* enangementi with the patentee, 
MB. W. THURSTON, boot and Shoe Upper Manu-

the IJanuary, May, July and October, 1881, 
cover twenty Sunday*.

The maidens in the for off Transvaal wear 
Boers round their n-cH

Dege may possibly goto the happy bid of 
eJfine, but <£tTgo to pnrr-dition.

People so dislike slt*ery sidewalks that 
they ate always si.-.ngAoan on them. ■

It was neither a horse-race, wr’V-ig- 
match nor election contest that mads the 
alpha-bet.

If a mule had as many lege to ». cock
roach, this eounti/ wouldn’t be so tb'okly 
populated.

The London Spectator howb in splenetic 
rage at Unele 8am for coolly minding bis 
own business.

There lies >'n the U. 8. treasury depart
ment to-day $1,400,00 of nnchvmed inter
est on government bonds.

Nursery men are the fellows who ought 
not to “ throw stone#”—as they live in glass 
houses. —Philadelphia Sun.

“ Give me liberty or give me breath," is 
what a York ville girl remarked to her lover 
a fe .v e venin as since.

Gilhoeley « the zebra-" Phat kind of 
bests is that—the male with his ribs on the 
outside of Ms ebkto entoirfy.
"It’ssUweHenough,” said Simon, “to 

call » spade a spade, but I can’t s-e the 
Lease in calling stockings hose. ’’

A writer In Iippinoottif Msgszlne says 
that of the 15,000 words employed by 
Shakespeare, about 6,00 appear Im* once.

■ r
686, or 90 cents per 1000. Taking off the 
water used by meter takers and the cityBE^SreJID: "

i %

off
day.”there
speech

THE BOY CROUCHED DOWIT 
by tiie ride of his guardian,seemingly taking 
no interest in his owe ease. Ho is about 
twelve years of ago, with light oomptorton, 
flaxen hair, blue eyes with very full orbe, a 
straight note and a small forehead. His 
hands would not be called meat or shapely, 
and the fingers show that he has been 
brought up to hard work. When asked if 
he knew anything of hie own early life he 
tabling knew nothing about it. He didn’t 
How whether his name was Charley. 
Jobi-iy, Dick or Pete, bnt be ihad a faint 
idea of standing beside a steam of water 
when a little fe'lew, throwing eten-e into it 
and seeing someth! ig like houses floating

of the population of the city, 76,000. Then

waterworks department was $210,000, and 
taking the water pumped up last year, 
1,789,859,706 gallons, it would require a 
rate of a bout-twelve cents per lOOO gallons 
to cover the expenditure. With these facts 
and figures before them the committee dis
cussed the qu-etion. Aid. Clarke 4Ns not 
disposed to make any reduction 
to throe who used the water 
for money-making purposes. Aid. Kent 
thoegkt this was hardly fair, as he 
supposed ft was only intended to charge 
what the water cost-. It seemed to be the 
wish of the committee to readjust the tariff

: te

t>r /.ant* far three insertions, 
wêtk, $1 50 for a month (or5j Ha

SITUATIONS 1

s YtH'NG MAN WITH FOUR 
. R1RNCE in hardware buste 
on ae salesman. Good 
G., 244 Gerrard street-

TsStessa
other work. Beferettees If requin 
H. CO.XON, ill Wellesley tereet.

gersoll had an interview witii Hon. Mr. 
Pardee yesterday morning with reference to 
the Credit Vs’ley railway Ml*. They ex^ 
pressed themselves satisfied, il the main 
with the measure in its present shsfte, be
lieving that the intereets of IngersoTl were 
protected, but proposed an additional 
clause giving the municipal representative 
on the board of directors the fo'* powers of 
an ordinary director in rose of s default in

9
HOTEL*.f

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,by.
r THE INDIANS AT MORAVLANTeWE

were cruel to him and used to whip him 
very often, bnt one day a kind one among 
them led tbe toy away and he reached a 
little village filled Highgate. A farmer 
named Alexander Crawford found him 

took him home, oared for him veiy 
and sent him to school four or five

toste to put alloua 

and, at 'tie

' A 8MOBS EQUAL FOOTING.
est of tbe< chairman,' the 
orned for two w eks, fo 
ional statistics might Vo

throughout; rooms en suite, with bath-rooms, Ac., 
attached on every floor.

MetiAW * WHStn, Proprietors.
WISHES A 8 
to the care of 

Address, 871 We

lts£E"

ASprocured.^*

jatixàütenrsÿt
tbe preuiiaeaand goods bj- the boretlng of a 
water main. D. titi’se of Wellesley street

there, 
kiudl,
months. Among the boye at school he was 
very timid, and a sharp word from my one 
of them would mike bfra cry like a baby. 
After leaving Crawford’s be Mv> i several

wmrnf* mmm
traasçrsr for the ensuing year, for the per- CHMSTtAW mm
proeof procuring meters. A commuoica- bae boon disappointed to often that he lost
Lon was read from tbe chief constable, bean and hope, and be paid any little ari

toyrjas'yStere’u
But to many persons have b-en writing him 
concerning the unknown toy, and all of 
them so positiva that tbe lost one was 
found, that to was at last persuaded to 
meke on investigation. To that end he 
communicated with the Bismarck justice, 
and in a few days at the farthest throe in
terested in the Canadian Charley Boro will 
know what Christian Ewe thinks of the 
“picter.” The lad wm

HOMEBODY'S child,
sod if not Christian Bros', lie wm likely 
some Christian’s who missed and mourned 
him just as sincerely, if not quite so osten
tatiously.

e.o.d.

WINDSOR HOTEL,A BOARDING UOVttB ROMANCE.

arjara.
her name at Stwrday earn» fro» the Com- 
meruial hotel to No. 27 Tempovanee street 
and engaged as cosh riba sr'i that eke 
was a mart 3rd women bnt that her husband 
had left her, taking all tor money and 
clothing, stout a month ago. They toil 
been married bnt five months ago in Chi
cago and tod come through to th'e city 
where tor hwebrnd, who pwforoed to be a 
photographer, intended to sstablfth h'mee'f

KINO AND YORK 8THBET8,pet « aeleim feed.serose sueta'ued in a 
similrr manner. Both Wsnad to tto ee-

V Ai- B Stth*f
w.1question am now open for de belt,’’ 

se the darkey remarked when to dropped 
hie hook in front of tto Mpitet-flah <n tto

"De
OEOBOE BROWN.;

CLARENDON HOTEL,pond.
[ T ' Claes In history—Prof.f •• Wnet Impor

tant personage was oonfoiwt on the island 
at #7 Helena f’ Mr. H.« "Bobineos

NO. m KINO IT1EET WENT,

orronm nor a v onus imnu. u
too,The Flneit Liquors and Cigars

J. QUINN, Proprietor.
Crusoe.”i

Inge moll sere Beecher is better than Ms 
religion, and Beecher toy* tto same th’ng 
of Ingersoll. If toth are correct, it isn’t 

mack fop religion.—Petroleum
.t

“ Are dem bells ringing for fire !" ask'd 
l’ompey of Tiberius. ,rNo," replied Ti- 
berius | “day hab plenty of fire, anddey is 
ringing de tolls for water.”

Proprietor—“ If yon toys don’t olcir out 
I’ll roll that offloer and tore yen taken in.” 
Boy—“ There’s where you’d be taken fit 
that cop’s my dad, be is.”

No one knows who Invented the feebion 
In society of tuning down tto cornet of a 
visiting rord, ,bot tto fashion of turning 
down the comer of n street wee fit* invent
ed by the men who owed the ter dee mai he

•t

! Pa % off. Is.n.o

àMA H K ETS AND HEALTH COMMIT-

TW* committee met y este 
but trateeeted comparatively 
Tto spidiotafon made bÿ|j 
of the gaol, to have Ms or 
viz,, $1,600—restored, wse' 
confortnfty with the provitfon* of the stat
ute, it was decided to Introduce * by-law at 
an early date for tto location of the robe

“JSSSS-^,

ffa-r’«jar K-saus:
Mâtiseia Sew
the information. The former expreeeedit 
as Ms opinion that » good deal of the work 
now performed by the department on health 
might he done by the works ctepartment, 
say, for instance, street wateringyZnd street 
cleanimz, in-order that the 
should be made to the latter 
Hie city commissioner wm of 
no improvement could be made/n

was deferred until next meeting.
A conversation took place upon the quea- 

tion of removing «now from the sidewalks, 
the chilrman contending tha$ the cifÿ 
should pay for having the work done. The

afitTjasffwset

rfIHE COMMERCIAL HOTEL. SO JARVIS

BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL,

SO!
then disappeared. Tto poor woman toe

the doMrtion. It torn* out that tor hus
band wm not M bed m she supposed, for 
when she wm busily engaged h dishing up 
dinner to-day she wm called to tto front 
door to ses a étranger. As soon m she 
fixed tor eyes on him she fe'l to the floor in 
s dead forint, with the words " 0, Harry I”1 
on tor lips. Tto strangfÇj W «W >1 
husband, tenderly lifted her up, applied

MittiON WfEEO OD
Le* night the Church of England people 

in this city told » combined missionary 
meeting in St James school house. In 
spite of the rain there was a good attend
ance.

The Lord Bishop presided,. and there 
were present also en the platform the He vs. 
Septimus Jones, Alex. Sanson, B. Green, 
Henry Baldwin, J. 0. Booth, V. C.
Rev. W. S. Rainaford, and Messrs.
Gamble and Geo. Mackenzie.

The Bishop delivered an address. He 
said that $1,250 were required to fill two 
stations in the covntiy. Men were not 
what they required, it was money that they 
wanted. The Rev. Mr. Rainaford, Rev. 
J: O. Booth of St. Catharines, Mr, George ltackentio sut others delivbM UmprtetiSs 
addresses. V. C. Blake added a short 
speech and after* liberal collection had toentkken up thé iUeetfog.<tiSsofréd.

f m,
«s.

■ j
werk eiS. ' It Front WiMt

il salary- 
over, Ig

H, M and M Bay street, Toronto.

Most Moderate Chargee. .

MITE, - Proprietress.
Ü1S&h’rsth^.h .a.

For the relief of rheumatic pains sad 
preventive of rheumatism there can-1 
mustion-as to their value. Tto Xerooto 
Turkish Baths, 223 Queen street west, ere 
open every day:

DOMINION GtUNOE.
Delegates Present at the Anneal ■Seting-

Yesterday’s

- > >
rOMAN-W at wort-room.E. 8»

-r————
Uw»’’ : uorl

m a 
be noV WM street wart,* UIk

MASONIC CONVERSAZIONE.
The rooms of tto maeonlo toll <-> Toronto 

•be* were last r ght thronged with a large 
and frshionafaie gather "ig, the occasion 
being the arnnat conversezione of Doric 
lodge, No. 816, A. 7. ft A. M„ G. B. C. 
The affair was a grand success, wveiy 
arrangement having oeen made for the 
▼enienoe and entertainment of those pres- 

wm th* chief 
many indulged in it te the 

•seer’s hand. 1_
readings and 

and liter-

v r sawe n a
This is getting to be s well padded world. 

There are hoiee-psds, foot-pads, hip-pads, 
liver-pads, back-pads, kidney-pads, lnug- 
psds end stomach-pads, and it is expected 
that somebody will get up a pad for bald 
heads. 1 As the Dulcamara might say, "Dis

tl§ a Ij%
TO9 fors*

. • ■
The Dominion grange met in the Temper- 

, an ce hall here yesterday at 1Ô o’clock a.m. 
Worthy Master K. H. Hilbom in the chair. 
The credential committee reported the fol
lowing officers and delegates present:— 
Master, E. H. Hilbom, Uxbridge; overseer,

, W. P. 
Downs-

Corner at King and .__VTh^ need - Sharp. Iia too pad.”

TOrôT
carriages for hire.

■t....h.
of oh Mere.

Mrs. Sarah Johnston died on Tuesday at 
Piqua, Ohio, aged 102 years. 9ffe reta-ied 
all tor faculties up to within s few 
of her decease. '

Mrs. Simon Reiss died at Sanoon, North- LUNCHEON_______
Dmfol 0*Briro rt°g^tonigi)0r5 »™KMY WEST, TMIWNTO.

d 116 veers Meal houn from 8 a.m. to 18 p.m. Wedding and allLamattre died January 26th at XS*

Ohio, just a3 he was aear”ig hia every requisite. AU kinds <■ choice confectionary.
100th hirthdayi When a boy to fought ___________________ ;__________ ’
Â* *“ ■"* bT‘a THE ST. JAMES' M3TAUIWT !I

Aaron McKenney, of Saoo, made his will 76 CMDSCM BTMKET.
just as to clroed a century of life, and 
executed a oodioil at a later date. He died 
recently-, et the age of 102 years, and now 
bis w*') is being contested.

Abraham L. Dicketein, of Heringen,
Limberg, Germany, is a pedagogue, who is 
•till teaching school at 104 years of eg*, at 
a salary of $86 per annum, end he has re
ceived no more than that sum for ever sixty

f Dancing 
enjoyment, and 
sweet strains of I 
there were cards, 
other pleasantries. The"musical 
ary programme was ae follows :
Song.............“WeMctbylAijme."..............KortenHki
Song................ “ My Little Pwling.".........
Reading......... “ The Death of atolom.". !

Song.

I . ent. Aged Me Yi
Blake, 

. Clarke
t » *f; that;

CRYSTAL PALACE
7 ; if" «' •• ;

months re <1
8. White, Charing Cross; secretary 
Page, Toronto; treasurer, J. P. Bull, 
view; lecturer, CoL W. E. Sturratt, Para
dise, N.8. ; chaplain, 0. C. 8. Ault, Corn
wall. Committee—A. Gifford, Jabel Robin
son, J. B. Aylesworth, Wm. Anderson;

Kennedy and Hughes, also a 
ng members. Attire after- 
IW. M. delivered hip anneal

“

ampton.
yean,!
house,

auditors Bro. 
number of visiti 
noon session the
address, which was well received and dis
posed of in the usual way. Mr. Mobil 
submitted the annual Report o^the exeou 
committee and the secretary submitted 
report accompanied by a very interesting 

* address. The financial statement showed a 
balance of $1700 ou hand. The grange is in 
session again this morning.

.Willis■#-
Mr. J. K. Cameron.
....“Yesterday." .................Gabriel

Mr. T. Later.
Mr. W. F. Tasker made an able 

panist. About midnight an elegant 
was served in the refreshment room.

There were a number of gentlemen at 
high station in the craft present, among 
others being Lieut.-CoL Moffett, deputy 
grand master of the grand lodge of Canada, 
and R. W. Brp. Bernard Saunders, district 
deputy grand master, who were received 
with grand honors. , .,

would be 
force of
within a reasonable time, tioroequently 
tto Ptatter dropped.

• I fir %

«
« supper

EPISCOPAL DfVIMAWT SCHOOL.
The Protestant Episcopal divinity school 

has been do-ng good work during the past 
year. Four young men, the first fruits of 
the school, hgve been ordained and are work- Dealers Laying in a Huge Stock of Fish,
ing in the Toronto diocese,andeighteen others As tto lenten season approaches the pre
ste in various stages of preparation. At vision dealers throughout the city are mak- 
present the lecture rooms end reading room fog active preparations fer the otoiige in

s <**>*"£*£> *■*-*-*?
trustees are hepeful of being able at eviteHy bng about Even How the pries 
an early day to erect a building of fish are crowding hams and game into the 
with accommodation for library, lec- background, and in meat shops a corner is 
tore rooms and residence. Thor- being given for barrels of the finny tribe, to 
oughness and^conmleten«wjDf ^iteUectnal educate^ people erethefost ^foi ^days
importfaoe for the work of the ministry, iTeveryprofo^U^1 *** ^ ther6" Th6re 

and these the board believe can here De fish will be vrby drab,
beet i b a ned by means of the ample Oysters, for instance, are doubly a luxmy, 
appliaucee and broad curriculum of our aa Chesapeake bay is frozen over and dealers 
provincial university. Their aim is to are depending on their old stock. Good 
utilize to the utmost their own resources, oysters can hardly be had for love or money, 
which are exclusively devoted to The storms on the Atlantic coast have inters 
theological instruction. The new building fared with the successful prosecution of the 
will likely occupy » site close to university fisheries there, and cod, haddock, and hali- 
eollege, and sustain towards it the same rc- but will be dearer than usual. Herring aril 
lations as Knox college and McMaster ha", not be cheap, especially the picked barrels. 
Along with the building they are aiming to There wHl be any amount of white fiah and 
establish an endowment fund of $100,000, salmon trout, however, sent from Penetan - 
and throntii tike exertions of Vice-Chan- gnishene, Kincardine and other poi is along Conor BlX end Mr. W. H. Howland Z Hni^u coast. These rom” perfect^ 
subscriptions have already been obtained fresh. Backed in clean snow and win always for $2sfo00. The whole annuel outlay of tTpelrtTblT Ciseoes wiU be plentifulX 

the school is close upon $5,000, sud so far are til seat from Hamilton from the Lake 
all requirements for maintenance have been Ontario fisheries. Beautiful, British Colmn- 
fully and punctually met bia salmon can bo had, but at a high price.

Should there be favorable weather oq the 
coasts during the next two weeks, thV priées’ 
may decline; bet lover*of oysters p"! pro-

* » * H.Jl. A.T.H.
This new and elegantly-iumished dining-room ia 

now open for business, and will be found by the 
public first-class in all ita appointments. A Mrst- 
rlaas dinner, *8 cents. Meals will be sarvad 
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Spacial rates given to
weekly bo**^g^ BBNNEYWOBTH, Proprietor.

O'!1 —fr<*—VT Q «3 «
Preparing for the «Teat Season of Fastinga ■TX L. XcLKAN, BAErwiiMti

J*.
Î THE PROPER WAY.

Things Which Should be :
oantile Osa

Advertisers are frequently heard to say, 
"Advertising don’t pay us as it used to,end 
we don’t see why.” We can tell why, in a 

• majority of cases ; it is because no pains 
are taken with the advertising. A 
merchant on out principle street 
does not neglect having a great 
and attractive sign always teUmg his story. 
He does not neglect to make an attractive 
display of goods in his show-window, and 
yet in four-fifths of the cases the character 
and style of hia advertising is left either to 
some clerk or until the last moment at 
which the copy can be received by the paper. 
Then hurly-burly, scratch off something or 
other hastily and send it in, almost without 
thought. It is written usually in a general 
way; • ‘ Spring Goods,” or “Goods for Sum
mer Wear,” ‘‘Carriages of All Styles," Ac., 
Ac., so dry that but few care to read it. Have 
some originality or individuality about your 
advertising ; don’t be afraid to be per
sonal. Give points, facts, prices ; bring 
everything to bear that is poqjgile ; talk 
through your “ads” just ss you would if 
you had a customer bv your side. Again, 
be fresh and newsy’; don’t run an advertise
ment for a month that “for the next ton 
days yon are going to make astounding re
ductions, Ac. Don’t advertise spring goods 
until November, or holiday goods until 
April or May. Use cuts, odd type, quaint 
sayings, or whatever will attract the style 
of «estomers you mo* desire. Sanaa- 
tional advertising is to to avoidad 
ar • general thing, for it is * style 
th* soon “plays out," losing its foroe 
from bentinnel joking, and in many-------

change in results.

>*

RESTAURANT,
tôt YONOK-----------

FIRST-CLASS DINNER, 2Se.
In Dtolng-rown up stabs.

by the *er- JOKINO THE FRANCISCANS.
I "

When Thomas L. Gorham presented Mrs. 
Black Bear, an Indian woman living among 
tbe settlements on the Missouri, with a pair 
of spectacles, she was delighted, as it en
abled her to see once more. She is supposed 
to be 115 years old.

Julia Wilson, a coloured woman, has been 
sent to the Chester county (Pennsylvania) 
almshouse, after she lus supported herself 
105 years. She is blind and decrepit, and 
when found recently she was without fire, 
be’ng unable to keep it up, and mus; soon 
have perished.

An old Kentucky slave, named Sarah 
Clark, died Jan. 10, after living to be, it is 
believed, 126 years of agr. She remember
ed the breaking ont of the revolutinary 
war, and said she was the mother of two 
children at that time. She noised the 
grandfather of Gen. Clarke, congressman, 
and afterward an officer in the war of 1812.

Joaquin Mar retro and b’S wife of Caba- 
ceirai city, Brazil, are aged respectively 103 
and 97. They contemplate oelebratilg the 
eightiettynoiversary 0f their wedding soon. 
Of the twenty-three children horn to this

11 An Elaborate Rail Got up by a Montrealer With 
ae Seeming Oblast.

Montreal, Feb. 9.—His worship mayor 
Rivard received a letter from a friar in the 
Franciscan monastery at Rondout, N.Y., a 
day or two ago, asking information about a 
ladyi named Mrs. Ebzabeth Schoetre, re
cently deceased at No. 16 Radegonde street, 
Victoria «jure, Montreal, Canada. On the 

the present month a letter was 
ary, signed “Louis 
Mrs. Schoetre had

■ i
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BEST OYSTERS ALWAYS ON HAND. Moaawn, M. A.. 6. R. Howai», 
• O. H. Walkbk.

i

VDODBUI HOTEL t ttSIWMIT sss
etc; Oflioe—South-west comer o ^etirS^STont. W.Muloc 
j.jTBt, J. Crowther, Jr. ____

i 88 TOTOB STREET.
Six doom above King strati, Toronto, renovated 

sod Improved.
a ifirst of

received at ' the semin 
Demie,” stating that 
died and left a large sum of money te the 
order. A few days afterwards a _ man 
introduced himself as Mr. Louis Demie, of 
Montreal, and handed the friar a cheque for 
$2000 on the Merchants’ bank, Montreal, 
and signed. Victor E. Stemming A Co.’ 
The cheque was at once forwarded and pre
sented at the baak, when it was learned 
that no such firm existed here.

t LEM. FELCHER AND ROBT. OSBORN,
Late jot American Hotel, Owen Sound, 

i Proprietors.
N.pî

: WS
DTA, 0*8üiAnrAM. W. ÎL PW

'9 WOODBINE RESTAURANT I ?i
TOHN MACGREGOR, BARR 

a| Ac., Vnien Lean and Savi 
togs. Nos. 78 and 30, west 
opposite Pas «te*.________

HARRY BUDLAND. fortneriy Steward at tbe

Woodbine Hotel and Restaurant, and win be pleased 
to be favored with a oaU Irom bis old friends Sal- 
it -action guaranteed. Dining Rooms open on Stm- «TSSjNgSLSgBg

FRANK H. $EFT<
», i \

The Thalia and Germania theatres in 
New York city have connected with them 
two of the fine* companies of German 

that can be got toge
ther. They are meeting with the greatest 
success, and ere proving to be a good and 
sensible undertaking. Five years ago sech 
an adventure would be looked upon as being 
nothing more than shear madness, and 
when, less than three years ago, Means. 
Kramer A W enendorff made Hie people 
•ware that they were about to undertake 

an adventeiM tto people frowned upon

discontinue having any sods intentions. 
But then it is not surprising th* twe Ger
man theatres ehoeid pay fo a city Hhe New 
York where there are 200,000 Germans.

Mr. James O’Neil «Enoch Alton to tto 
play of that name ja accredited with being 
without a rival in the part. . -

! %w
Dinners. TSe. Six TlrlteU for «1.7».;x

actors; and Member at Bojrti Qtiteg» * 1
^s^r^and^

pe

n. : aged pair, fourteen still survive. One hun
dred and twenty-six grandchildren and 
ninety-seven great-grandchildren will Attend 
the wedding anoivemsry.

Bridget Murphy, born in Ireland, died re
cently * Buffalo, aged 101 veam. When 
18 years old, daring tiro-rebellion of 1798, 
she was sent seven mite* by her unde to 
hide a forge sum of money in a bog 
She was met by Britteh soldiers on the way,

Owned hr Foreigners.
New York Feb. 10.—The Herald’s

sertis^ ajstej*»»
Central Railroad wi". enable the Dutch 
and English owners of that road to control 
Chicago harbor. It is charged that the 
$50,000 which Chicago fo to receive is but 
one half the amount allowed by 
stockholders for the accomplish

purpose. TUtprebaMy secountefor 
the activity of the lobby.

All operations

A billiard match, 800 peinte, took place

former by T 
Public Ij 

race to» AffiV hole.f< -• VALENTII'V ,.!1 cockt of THE GOLDEN EAGLE,i-.-- i but * value,their is it ALENTINE8! VALENTI 
to *1.78. W. R. HAI 

strati east. Toronto.ÏTheedThro years laser, sue cams to BaHalo in 

184*. Sto leaves revee children, tto oldest 
of whom is over 70. Sto toe sixteen great
grandchildren in this city, and probably a 
number in Ireland.

wk fo also to

iSfc&SS!
' It* BAY ST., (Booth ol King)

~~ Mr. _______ ___ ___of the

deputation from that section <ff tto country

- . and all tto 
money the Australians want can to obtain
ed by them * that price.

In ester.on

JAMES MefllHir, Preprleter.
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